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THURSDAY, 2N o MA Y 1872. 

ri;sr Separate ]1ag i11g is given to this l'a1·1, in order tlta/ i.' ma!J be jilerl as a separate compilation. 

PART V. 

PROCEEDI~JGS Of THE lEG!SlATI'il~ O~P.t\rtTf.~~ENT, BOMBAY. 

A bsfracl of lite P 1·oceedings of tlte Conucil of tlw Oo_vernor Oenr;rat of I~tdia . 

assembled fo1· the purpose of uzaltin,r; Laws and R egulations ttnrler tlu· 
zn·ovisions of t lte A ct of' P adiam ent 24 &· 25 Vic ., caz) . 67. 

The Council met at Gove rnment House on Satunluy, the Gth April I t\72. 

PRESENT: 

His Exc<• llency tile Vrcrmov and Gov ~> nNo n GE NE IIAL OF lrwl.\, ICT., presidiu!J. 
llis Honoui' the LmuTE NANT GovrutNOll or- BENGA L. 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Cirit.f. G.C.B., G.C.S.I. 
The Honomable .JoHN STnACHEY. 
The HonouraiJie Sir RrcrH no T£)!PLE, K.C.S. I. 
Tho Honourable .J. FITZJAMES S·mPII Ei'l, Q.C. 
The Honourable· B. H. ELJ.rs. 
Major-General the Honourable H. W. Non~IA N , C.B. 
The Honourable J. F. D. lNG LIS. 
The Honouraule w. RolliNSON, c.s.r. 
The Honourable F. S. Cr-IAP:\1,\N . 
The Honourable R. STEWAHT. 
The Honourable J. R. BULLEN s~J!T!I. 

FI~ANCIA L STATEMENT. 

INCOME TAX IHLL. 

The Honourable Sm Rtc!IARD Tr:;~JPLE, in moving for leave to introduce a Dill for 
imposing duties on Income, said-" i\1¥ Lono,-I have to present tl1 e btHigct of British India· 
for the year 1872-73. 

"In t_he mids~ of the preparation of this statem~nt, we were al'resteu hy a most lamentable 
event, winch depnved the Indian Govemment of tts head. T he changes con>equent on the 
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death of the Earl of Mayo have delayed the completion of the budget, and interrupted the 
consideration of some financial C[UCstions connected with it. Therefore, the exposition -now 
to be made, though complete, we trust, in respect to facts, cannot be so complete in respect 
of policy, as it might have been. My Lord, as it is impo!siblcl to avoid alluding here to that 
most grave occurrence, I feel bound on this occasion to bear witness to the smious loss which 
the Financial Department (in common with all other Departments) has sustained by the death 
of Lord Mayo. This Council, and indeed all persons interested in 1 nclian finance, well know 
how sound and just were his opinions on financial subjects. But those who were in almost 
daily communication with him, regarding the administration of the exchequer, the work of 
the treasury department, the gathering in of receipts, the rc:>gulation of expenses_,-must neces
sarily know best how firm he was in the enforcement of economy, how strict he was in 
adherence to rule, how anxious he was that the State resources ~hould be reserved, either for 
indispensable or for Leueficient pUI'poses, how consistent he was in the vinrlication of financial 
considerations, ·how generous he was in the support of those engaged in the conduct of affairs. 

"Your Lordship and the Council, then, will doubtless bear in mind the particular 
disadvantage under which this statement is made to -day. 

" Before proceeding fu•·thc:>r, I desire to make certain remarks supplementary to the 
statement delivered by me here on the 9th of March last year. 

"The Council may recollect that, on that occasion, l showed for the year 1869-70 an 
actual surplus of £118,668, ouservir.g that this result was owing partly to managenil'nt and 
]lartly to fortune. From observations since made in England, it would seem to have been 
supposed that this result arose from crediting to the income of the year various extraordinary 
receipts which ougl1t not to have appeared there at all, and without which there would have 
been a deficit. From the tenor uf some of these observations, indeeu, it would further seem 
to be supposed that I had omitted, in my exposition, to bring this fact into prominent relief. 
I certainly stated the finance to be in surplus, and so it was. It was necessary to make this 
statement; and none other could have been made. At the same tinw, however, those credits, 
so far from bl'ing unnoticed, were prominently noticed, while the debits on the other side were 
also mentioned. This was in 1tl70. So clem·, indeeu, were the points made, that some 
public attention was attracted to them; and this caused me to revert to the matter in 1871, 
and to draw attention once more to those large credits. 

"By the existing system of finance and accounts, all receipts of wlwfsoever nature, 
whethe1· ordinary or extraordinary, whether regular r1•ceipts, or casual receipts commonly 
called 'windlalls,' or other, must appear in the income of the year, and cannot be excluded 
therefrom, in order to be embodied in any other account. I am not, indeed, prepared to say 
that the system can be altered in this respect. But, whenever such extraordinary credits 
occur, they should be clearly. set forth, so that the financial position may not be allowed to 
seem better than it is; and they should not be permitted to affect the provision of ways and 
means, or to mitigate taxation, or to stay reduction of expenses. 'Ve should so arrang·e that 
the cu1·rent finance may not derive any undue benefit from them. Now, this is just what has 
occurred in rl'gard to these credits of late years. They were not .entered in the budget of 
1869-70, for the reason that they were not expected to accrue within that year. Thus they 
did not affect the provision of ways and means. It was quite irrespectively of anything of 
this kind, that we impQsed the income tax and raised tl1e salt duties. It was also irrespec
tively of this, that we enforced various reductions of expenditure, civil aJHf military. If the 
expectation of these credits had inHuenced ou•· judo·ment and inclured us 10 waive the increase 
of taxation, or dcf~r the reduction of expenclitu;·e, tl1en tl;e effect would have been bad. But 
the very contmry occuned, and the bad effect was avoided. . 

"I proceed to deal with my subject in what are its wt•ll-estal.li!>hed divisions, fi•·stly, the 
'actuals,' 01· figures of the last year ( Hi'i0-71 ), for which the accounts are closed; secondly, 
'the regula!' estimate,' or latl·St figures of the year lt-\71-72, just cfimpletcd, for which the 
accounts are not yet closed; thirdly, the • budget,' or the estimated figures for the year just 
commencing, 187~-73; fouJ·thly, the ways and means and the cash LJalances . 

... I begin, then, with the actual fio·nres of the year 1870-7 I. Iu my laf t exposition, the 
surplu~ o.f income over ordinary expenditure for that year was shown to be estimated at just 
o,ne n~lhon, or. £997,1.00. The actual. result now rn:o~c:>s to be a :_urplus of I~ million, or 
±: J ,48-,990, bemg an Improvement of JUSt half a nulhon, or £48a,890 ; the total income 
ueiug ~51 ,413,685, ?r nearly 51-& millions, the largest eve~ yet _at.tained in British India, nnd 

. the ordmary e.tpendttnre bemg £49,930,69;), ot· close on vO nullwns. This improv<·ment in 
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the surplus arises chiefly from increased receipts in India, but partly also from short expenditure 
in England. The expenditure in India turned out, on the whole, to be about the same as 
the estimate. The details will be found in the figured statement~, and time will not permit 
me to explain them all here. 13ut, _in general terms, there were comparatively small increases 
under most heads of revenue, showing that the regular estimate had been cautiously made; 
and the net effect of the relatively slio-ht variations on the expenditure side, items of increase 
being· on the whole balanced by those"' of decrease, ehowed that the expenses of the State had 
been kept fairly well in hand. 

"The year 1870-71, then, ended thus: by the bmlget estimate there was anticipated an 
equilibrium between income and ordinary expenditure with a small surplus of less thau 
£:lOO,OOO; the actual result has been a surplus of l;t millions. Certainly this satisfactory 
surplus has been secured not at all before it was wanted, as a partial set-off against the 
deficits of previous years. And we must remember that of the million and a half, full one 
million, or two-thirds of the surplus, arose from unlooked-for increase in our opium receipts
a resource on which we could not reckon beforeha,ld, and on which we should have had no 
right to rely. Without this, there would have been a very· moderate surplus, not largely in 
excess of that which had been o1·iginally estimated. I may, therefore, reiterate what was 
explained in my last expo~ition, namely, that the actual surplus cannot be justly held to 
invalidate the policy of those special measures of direct taxation which were resorted to in 
that year. 

"In additimi to the above, the1·e wns an extra01·dinary e:"(penditure on reproductive 
public works of£ I, 167,810, or more than one million, from loan funds. 

"We thus arrive at the second part or the subject, namely the regular estimate for the 
year 1871-72. This estimate is based on the actual figures of eleven months for most, and 
twelve months for a few, of the main heads of income; of eleve n months for most branches of 
ci vii expenditure ; and of nine m·onths for the army and public works dep~rtment.. Still the 
remaining accounts yet to come in , and the inevitable adjusting entries in the last month of 
the year, are so important, that, despite all precautions, many pos:;ible variations between 
this estimate and the future actuals must be looked lor. 

"The result, howeve1·, so far as yet known, is in this wise. Tl1e budrret estimate for the 
current year showed an equilibrium between income and onlinnry expenditure wirh a small 
surplus of £93,400. The regula1· estimate, howeve r, shows nu income of £49,976,.500, or 
50 millions, with an ordinary expenditure of £47,276,500, or 47;~ millions, leaving a surplus 
of.£2,700,000, or 2'i millicJns. The income is not quite so high as the income of the lost two 
years; but the ordinary expenditure appears remarkably low as compared with the figures of 
previous years, and is the lowest that has been shown since 1806-67. 

"It will be ve1·y &a tisfactory if this anticipation shall be realized. 

"In this year, however, as in the preceding year, the main cause of the surplus arises 
from the opium receipts. Early in the spring of 1871 a very injurious blight befell the poppy 
crop of Behar, by reason (as appeared on inquiry) of unseaso nable rains soon after seed time, 
and of unpropitious chanrres in the weather nea1· harvest time. Hence there was, immedi
ately, an anticipation of; short yie!J, which anticipation was u~t too fully lJorne out. Ly the 

(•
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e1•e nt, for the damage turned out ultimately to be a loss of 14,74a 
• J ··~ sts . · I d C I Final Eslimntc ... 55,i24 chest~ or 26 per cent. on t 1e expccte out-turn. ouscquent y, 

Out-turn ... 40,981 the prices of Bengal opium rose, and continued to range at high 
rates. Thus the fi scal receipts became much enhanced. Under 

Deficiency ··· l<l,i<l3 ordinary circumstances, it might be supposed that s~tch enhance-
ment would be counterbalanced by short supply. If, on the one 

hand, we received more than was expected f~r the quantity. disp~scd of, we should, on the 
other hand, have less quantity to offer for tlisposal. B_ut~ m reahty, such. was no~ the ~ase 
under the circumstances necessarily producet! _by the ex1stmg syste~. \.Yhlle the lu_gh pr1ces 
were 1·uling, we were disposing of ru!l quaa~tltws .drawn f~·om. the y~eld of the ~rev10us year. 
The short harvest. did not affect tlt e supplies of tl•e penod 1rnmedmtely following. Conse
quently the re ·.-cnue, for a titli C, g'tiuetl the full advantage from enhanced price on a full 
supply • 

. "13esides this temporary advantage relating to the Bengal opium, the same causes up
_pPar sl_ightly to ha1·e stimulated the exporta1iou of i\-lalwa opium from Bombay. The export 
of this opium, which pays a fixed duty per chc·s t, has ?omcwhat exceeded t.he estimate. 
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"A"nin these circumstances operated on the immediate financial out-tnm in another 
way, wl~ch 'was this. The estimated outlay for Bengal opium on _the part of Government 
had been frnmed on the supposition that there would he nn average yteld, and, cons(;quently, 
an overage payment to the cultivators for their produce. Uut, as the produce fell short, so 
rhe paywcnts decreased. l-Ienee, there was a large saving on the expenditure ~ide. 

"On the receipt side there is under this item ll: million, Ol' £!,214,900 more than the 
hndo-et; and on the expenditure side nearly half a million, or £ ,191,!iUO l~ss than the budget. 
The" real improvement on the receipt side is even larger than appears on the face of the 
accounts, for, owing to a change of systeni iniroduced during the year, the cost price of 
opium retailed for consumption iu India has LJCen removed from the hrad of Opium on the 
receipt side ant! fi'Om that of Excise on the charge side. The sum of £[38,1300 was the esti
mated receipt on this account, and this sum must be added to the increase shown in the 
accounts, in order that the total real improvement may be understood. 

"Thus the total actual gain under opium, as compared with the original estimate of the 
year, amounts to more than I} millions, or £1,'345,100. 

"The prices of 13engal opium, which stood at Rupees I, 163 per chest at the beg·inning of 
the year, that is in April, rose g1·adually till they reached Rupee~ 1,569 per chest in £\ovem
ber. Then they fell to Rupees I ,425 per clH·st in Decembe1·, since which time they have 
remained steady on the whole, though with occasional fluctuatio.ns and indications of a ten
dency to decline. The average price per chest obtained for the 49,695 chests sold during the 
whole year has thus been Hu pees I ,388, instead of Rupees I ,075, as estimated. After the 
fluctuations which the prices have experienced, it were vain to predict their continuance at 
any such rates; especiaJ.ly as they probably depend on the vicissitudes of season, not only in 
lndia, but also in China. If there should be, simultaneously, propitious seasons in both 
countries, a fnll in prices is to he feared. At all events, we should be on our guard against 
a fall in prices, which are .now ranging higher than the average of recent years. 

"By this great gain on opium, then, we account for nearly three-fourths of the surplus 
(£2,606,600) uver the original estimate; in other word~, for that part of the surplus which is 
abnormal or exceptional. · 

" But there stillrem:lins more tl~an one-fourtl1, reprcsenteCI by £76 l ,500, to f,e otherwise 
accounted for, which is of a more normal and regulm· character. Tl1is portion of the surplus 
rlops not at all arise from increase of receipts other than opium, for, on the contrary, there is 
:sumo decrease in those receipts. It really ari;;es from large savings in expenditure, as will be 
presently seen. The reductions on the side of charges amount to £1,098,800 with a set-off 
of £:337,300 loss of receipts-bringing out the net sum of £761,500 above show·n. 

" 1 must, first, exph1in the decrease of revenue, which occurs, under various heads, as 
follows. 

"Under land revenue there is a falling off of£ 142,700, which occurs, in Oudh owing 
to Jioods, in 13om bay owing to large remissions necessitated by drought in the Southem Mah
ratta Couut1y, and in Bengal owing to the sale of Govemment estates being stopped. 

"Under forest there is a decrease of £146,800, partly balanced by a saving in the ex
penditure of ,£116, !00. 

''The suit revenue shows a falling· oft' of £193,800, which is distl'iiJUted through all the 
provinces, and must cause some anxiety. · 

"The decrc.ases under post officr, telegraph, law and justice, and marine, are all largely 
exceeded by sav1ngs shown on the othct· side of the account.. The decrease of £25,200 under 
public work~ ordimll'y is O\~ing to the tmnsfe1· of receipts to provincial funds. The falling off 
of £25!700 m canal rents, uotwithstanding the heavy expenditure of capital on these works, is 
not satisfactory. 

" On the o.ther hand, there are some increases, namely £25,900 under tributes, due to 
a succession havmg occurred in the Nabha State; £2,24,600 under assessed taxes (Income 
Tax), the arrears from th~ preccdinf?i year having proved larget· than was expected ; and 
£64,300 nnder army recetpts, sale of stores, and the like. 

"So much for the receipt side. On the expenditure side there are reductions as follow. 

" There is decrease of £33,600 under interest on service funds and other accounts
llttributab1e to transactions with the several civil funds; of £90,100 in land revenue es1ablish-
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m~nts,~ ari~ing chiefly in the alloll'ancts payai.Je to village officers in the Bombay Presidency; 
of £I :l,800 under assessed taxes; of.£8,500 under customs; of£ I 03,300 l!nder post office, 
partly dne to economy in Ind :a, but chiefly relating· to the payments in England of the 
subsidy for the overland postal service; of £4H,400 nuder telegraph; of£ 13,700 under minor 
departments; of £129,800 nncler law and ju.>'tice, owing t.o general economy, but partly 
relating to the process serving establislnnent in the Madras Presidency; of £170,900 ~nder 
mnrine, relating partly to provision of stores in England, and partly to slac~ work 1~ ~he 
£3om bay dockyard;· of £8,100 in the ecclesiastical dE· partmcnt, owing to vacanctcs remammg 
unfilled; of£ I 08,400 in the misc<'llaneous branch, owing to improvement in exchange. The 
decrease in excise nf £159,;';00 is largely nomiual, as already explained with reference to the 
opium figures; allCl the decreuse under ~tamps and sta tionery of £150,DOO is partly owing to 
~he t.ransiP.1· of stationery .to the heading of administration, which accordingly shows an 
mcrease of £82,200. 

" I am obliged to be brief in respect of th e~e item~, iudicatiug· only those circumstances 
which are special. But. in general terms, it may he said that tl1e e reductions are ltu·gely 
(though not wholly ) <.lerived from real savings. of vul'ious so rts all over the country, apparently 
small if reckoned singly, but making up a c? nsiucrable aggn'gate when tokeu collectively. 

" In respect of the army, it will be observed that the charges arc not expected to increase 
beyond the amount set do~rn in the budget, but tbut on the contmry there is to be a saving of 
£240,100. That increase should be avoided, is u ci rcum stance creditable to the military 
authorities and indicative of sar iu o· and economy. Fur the estimates are burdenl:'d with two 
items nol ori ginally co u1 e mplatcd~ A sav i1:g o'f£100,000 in the native army was reckoned 
npon,-whi ch calculation was considered justifiaulc in the then condition of om cunespond
ence ou the sn bjcct witl1 Her Majesty's Go verument. To our regret , llc1wever, we ha,·e not 
been ahle to sec ure that sav in g. Aguin, siuce the framing ur tlw budget, it has been fouml 
uecessa ry, as is well kuown, to undertake military opera tions against. the Lnshais and other 
wild tribes on 1l1e <>astern fronti er. The cost. of that ex pedition \rill entail an additional 
charge of £:200,000 duriug the year. 

" l t may therefore Lc asked how, notwithstanding Lhe::~c it ems of increase, the total result 
lms not been uufavournLly afl'ect ed, but is tuming out more faVOII\'aulethau the fnstestimate I 
'\Vel!, the rcasou is Lilflt there ha\'e bceu consid c·m ble $Uvi ug·s, estimated at £480,000, or 
nearly half a million sterling. Th ere is hardly time nuw to spccit}' the items of which this 
large ('conurn.r. is composed. 13nt I mny stnt·e briefly the chiPf of t!Jem. Iu the first place, 
there is a :uta! reclnctiun of .£108,000 in \'nrions items, na•:·1cly. the cost of provioioniug 
Emopcan troops, t.hc compensation payal,]c to uat.ire trOOJ<S for dea l'll ess of grain , tile cost uf 
feedin g a rm y remount s aud comlllissariat cattle, the compe11 sa tion li11· deamcss of forage. 
Agnin, tl1 erc hare bcc!l le>ser, t!wugh still appreciabl<·, reducti ons iu the purchase oflive-stock, 
of rum , of remount~, of camp crp1ipagc ; in the char~·cs for sea lran~port by the Cape and lor 
overland t1ansit, iu medical ~u pplic·~ , in barrack <'s tabli , lnncn ts and supplies, am! in miscel
lanenns c h arge~, by abccli1ion of \'arious appoiutm c•nt:>, or by vacanci<'s left unfilled in the 
medical bmnch, in the military accuuut dl•partment., iu the commissariat estaulishmcnt~
tugethct· ll'i tll otf1er rcclu ctinn~. On the whole, I think we may congratulate our colleague 
at rh e bend ol' tile War Dcparl'ment. (General Norrnau) on t.il o sa tisfactory condition of the · 
military c·stir11a te5. 

·•' As some of the rNnarks made on tl1i~ subject. iu my expositiou before this Council of 
l'vlurch I 87 1 h:\\·c he,•u fulloll'ed by public di scussion clsc whcrC', I am obliged to revert to 
that for a moment.· The Cou ucil may recollect that commenting 011 the estimate of military 
expenditure in ludia for I 871-72, I rcma1·ked that the amount was the lowest that hatl 
been taken any year since the wnr of the mntini e~. From the comments evoketl by this 
rem.ark, it. would almo.;; t see1 !~ to be : upposcd tlmt the total military expenditure (both i11 
lndta it self aud in England on account of India) had been red uced; that the reduction itsel f 
was made to look larger than it was ; that the fitct was i"'nored of the expenditure not having 
decreasc•d i1_1. proportiu11 to the reduction in the strellglh of tlw army in India. But if any 
such suppuslli<Jils have beet~ c·ntertained Ly auy oue, they arc quite iucorrect . . 

. " It lms never been represented in t:his place that tl1e total expeuditure (in ~ndia i::;elf 
ami Ill England ou account. of India) hus bc·cn reduced. Tlw figured statements l,ud year by 
)'l'ar on this table have shown tl1e coutrai'.Y· And in my exposition of Murch l~G9, it was 
not only <!eclared that, in the aggreg·a te, tl1e expenditure has in~reascd de5pite reduction of 
force, Lut It was shown, in some detail, how this had come about. On that occasion, a brief 
1'eS!IIllc \\·as gi,·en of the ine\'itablc circJtm~tunces which have enhanced tho expenditure of 

\',-70 
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]ate years-circumstances nnsiJJg from the rise of prices, from organization approved of by 
the Government in India and in England, from regulations applicable to India in common 
with all pm·ts of the Bl'itish empire, from improved. armamentg, from increased demanti8 
m·ising 011t of changes of system. 

These points having been already stated on a fonnm· occasion, I did not, last year, 
trouble the Council wi th a re-s tatemt>nr. It was ind.eed s t.at~J, in March 1871, that the 
expenditure in India was at the lowest point reachetl since the wa1· of the mutinies, and 
thereby allusion was made not to any insignificant amount, but t<J a diffe1·ence in our fa vour 
of £443,636, or nearly half a million: This, by itself, is fact of relevance and of consecp.tence, 
inasmuch as the charges in India do in the main represent t:l1e effecti ve charges of the army, 
]e~s stores and transport charges, which arc incurred in Englaud. And this had a ri ~en partly 
f1·om efrorts and sacrifices made by the Go l'•~ rnrn ent of India. 13 Ltt in stating this, no thing 
wag further from our intention t.han.to in timate that no fur tha red uct ions of expense could be 
judiciously made. 

· "The decrease io railways, £ 101,300, is owing· to short. t>x pcnditure of ·CU J• ita l. Less 
land has accordingly b<:'en taken up, nncl there is kss loss by exchange. The head of gunmn
teed iuterest, which was at one time dtu·ing the year the wu rce of SO llie uux icry, ends wi th a 
small improvement of £ 35,!500. 

''It will be observed tl1 at there is an increased charge of £ 10] ,,100 f'or interest on the 
debt. This is due to large li i'J' (•ars of undai nwd interest lml' ing· been pa id d uri ng the year, 
vartl~ in reference to the di;;churge of t! JC 5 per cen t. loan. 

"In the item of prov incial services there wi ll be fou nt! an in cn·ase of £5 1, t!OO; t h i ~ lms 
arisen from additiOI)al or supplementm·y gran ts made du ri ng the year to scveml Local GoYern
ments, to cover fresh services transferr!!d to provincial administnll ion, oJ' fo1· other reasons in 
special cases. Ordinarily, the allotment fu r these services ought not, under pre;;e nr. arrange
ments, to increase, unless the sen ·ic<'s themselves be increased ; in fac t, the co111parntive fi xity 
of the grant3 for servic<'s which would othl•nYise be g1·owing constant.ly,-is on e oft he fiu all
cia\ met·its of the scheme. But dur-ing this, the fll';;t., year after the in troduction of the 
11H'U5nre, it has been necessary to make a few special and li111ited concession,; in ordt·r to adj ust 
claims relating 10 anteced eut traJJ SllCLions. ;\ s one instance Oll t of Se l•cnd, I II Ili)' men1 i0 11 the 
allotment made for the construction of the S mall Ca usE· Court-house at Cakn tla, wht·rehy the 
aunualrent dcfi·ayable by the GcJ\'CI'IIITJeut of Jndi.1 l1aS bveu capi tu lizt•d nud dist:lwrgcd by 
p<~,rmeut of an l'quital•ly cn lculated sum. 

"I t might he premature to pronoun ce on tl1 e geueml merits of the !'cl:eme in prncr ice 
after only onr year's mqwrieuce; but, from a financial poin t of vi ew, it np pea r,; to be workin g 
well. There has l.t•en, of course, the avoidance of t.ha t fri ction which is iuseparab le from a 
central control over expenditure in mat ters specia lly local. There is so :11 e "bridgmt·nt of 
lahour. There has been either absence of c•Hnplaint, or else expression of satisfaetiun. on the 
part of the local auth01·itics. Here a u ~! rhere it may be that clmr,r~·s have been allowed uHu er 
the ue1r, which would hare hren refused under the old , sys tem. But., on the whole, the Local 
Goreru11J euts seem to have heeu stimulated in the study of econor11y by the uew and additional 
iutel'(~st which til er are (•nahled to feel in tlwir fl nancial afl'a irs. And , fur rher, this is <;l'idenced 
lrr tir e fa ct tJm t so111 e (Jf r.!J e;e G<rVC I' tlm e u t~ have llll sbanded the sums at their credit, aJHl , 
kcepin~ their expenses within the limits of their grants, hare begun to accunHtlate l'uud s for 
future usc. 

•· In previous exposition;; J have uotic"d the clca1·ance cfrccted in so1ne paris of the ac
l'uuuts by the adjustment of loug standing and unse tt led ite ms hoth on the credi t and the 
debit sides. Having rrganl to the complexi ty Ul!d vari l!fy of the aft~tirs in hand, we cannot 

· suy that no such adjustments will recur: but, as a litct, none ha ve occurred duriuno the yea1· and 
none are immediately anticipated. Oue ouly, of auy consequence, is looked l~r at present, 
and that relates to the capitul of the civil serviee annui1y fuuds recently uLolished. 

"To retu.rn to the figures then; the sum of my explauatiun is this- tlmt besides the 
surplus of £1,845,100 from opium there is a snrplus of £7u5, I 00 due t.J other causes. Th is 
latter amount (£7Ul,500) is owing· to larO'e reductions in the Px.penditure. · The bud o·et esti· 
mate showed au equiliurium supported b.~ a small surplus of £93,400. The regul a1· ~stimate 
sh~ws a surplus of 2!1; millions (£2, 700,000). Of the excess (£2,60G,GOO) 01'<:' 1'. the orio·inal 
est1m.ate mote than i million is due to opium, under abnormal ci1·cumstancr·s. Uut t'ttere 
remams three quarters of a 'million arising under normal circumstances of finunce. Disclaim-
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ing any credit for the opium surplu~, we may, perhaps, in some degTee, claim credit f~r the 
remainder of the surplus, as tending to show that the original estimates were cautrously 
m.ade,. and that economy has been so enf'orce.d that the variou~ departments have worked 
"tthin the estimates of expenditure. . 

"It 11'ill be prud ent to defer comtnenting on the consequences which may hence n~crue 
to the position of' our finauce, until it shall be possible to compare this important est.upatc 
with tlt e actual figures aft er cl osing the account. ''rVhatever ~urplus shall ultimately be ~ound 
to have accrued, will b~ , ind eed, needed to compensate fur d~ficit of f'urmer years. And, tf the 
result now bt·ought out shall he ~u~taincd and confirmed, its importance will be manifest
especially if considered together wi th tlte secured surplus of the year 1870-71. There would 
then be occasion for observing how fat· the dcfic:it of previous yea rs had been couutcrhalanc
cd by surplus of succeeding· year;. Our hope iti that, on the cundJined result of a sCJ·ies of 
years, there 1rill be a sufHei r. utly even balance between the in cutuing~ and outgoiuv,s of the 
treasury; Ot', ill other word ;: , that, one year Iu ken with un otht·r, we shall have received as 
much as we ha1•c tlisbnt·sed lor ordinary expentl itur<' , itTc:; pectivcofth ecxtraot·diuary account. 
This is n primary ohj eet of our fi nancial rn anagc:n<" nt, am! we s1mll, with uun:mi tting emll·t, 
strive to place the a tt~ inmcnt of the object beyond f(ll cs ti un or di ~ put.c . 

,; The surplu s arising from compa rison bct1recn iucome and onlinary expenditure, is 
il'l'esprcti,·e of the extmorclinnry ex penditure on rcprodnctive puulic works, wltieh is provided 
fur by loan fund ~ . An <·xpellCiitme on tlli s acco unt of :£3,626,000 II'DS contemplated ~11 the 
burlgt· t estimate ; t.he rE.gul ar r.stinmt c, however, shows only £I ,73G, GO~ so spent. This 
latter sulll has bct•n chiefl y expended on the grea t canal works, in the Cis-Sntl cj ~tates , from 
the river Sutl•·.i; in the Ag ra division, from the ri ve t· Jmnna, below Delhi; in Uehar, from 
the rir et· S01w; in Orissa, fro m the ri ver Mahanatli; in the delta of the Godavcry, for cxten
sioH of the irriga ti on system th <, re. There has, al ~o , been some expenditure on important 
proj t•cts- ·in Oudh from the rircr S .• nla; in fiohilkhand from the ri\·er Gauges ( called the 
Ea~t't? l'll Gan!!e~ Canal; in the lower Doa b, also from the Ganges : these canals being in 
<J.ddi tion to the \\'(•ll known_ Ga uges Caual. . 

"lu res pec t to the State rail way ~ , there has becu expenditure on the lines between La- · 
hore and Pc, ll awar ; between Delhi am\ ltc w.trrc ; bct·weeu Ag t·a and Ajmlr; also on the 
Jll ' f~ ec t for th e lin es between Mul tau and Kotri in S indh; between .Nimur and Iudor iu 
Ceutrnl India, and bl:' tween Dhat·wat· aud Kanvat· in the South iVfa hratta country. 

• n That the estima ted amount JJ as not been more fully speut, is du e cl,iefly to prolonn·a
tion of the time alloll' cd f'll' the clauoration of the ca nal prc ~jC'cts, aucl parrly to the unavoid
able delay in determinin g the natTuw gauge for th e S tate railways in Iudia. 

"Accordinp; to the furm pre:-:cribed for the fin auci;tl statetll <' llt, the sum of .£ 1,7:J G,SOO. 
added to the £-l·7,27G,500 of ordiuary cxpc l!lliture, m:~kc up a total of £ -19,01:J,:J(J0 (11' 4D 
millium. 

" I lH•W anil'e at the thircl part of the subject, uamcly, the budg ·t estimate I'<Jr 1 ·7·2-73. 

"Comnwtt cing on the Rece ipt side, we find 2 1 million;; (£:20 ,!JOO,OOO under rite lwacl of 
laud-re,·euue, the calculation in this instance bein g· based, for th e mos t part, on tiJC csti•uate,; 
l.Jy th r! Local G.overnment s. The amount excce:ds that of prev ious .n·ar~, and (if adjttsLrucnt ;; 
aud tran-fers uc for th e murn cnt put out of qu e. lion) is tlr t: larg•s t sum of laud-revcuuc 
C\'C t' yet presented. The realization of this larue Co limatc must, however, partly tlepcnd oit 
the en;:uiug rainy ·s~a son. 

0 

" Under for0.sts tlrcrc is an increase of £ 154,4 00, against whiclr must be se t au incrP.a~e 
on !he charge side of'£ II 0,000. The department is at present largc·ly engaged in furui slriug· 
sleepers fot' the State railways. Ita receipts, indeed, fur the most part represent the yalue of 
work done fill· the service of the !:;tate . 'f'ltc eash rcc ~ ip t~ from private per3ons all(! from the 
general puhlic arc not, as y<' t, con. itlcrable. The fin ancial rc·sult is theJ:cforc t~uimportaut; 
and then· is no profit in the stri ctes t and nano11·e~;t sen ~c of tlJC tcnn. Suclr bcmg the cas<?, 
!here is every reason for enforcing ~e1•erc cconon1y iu the <"xpenditurc of a departtneut wiJiclt 
IS not,. ol'<liuari ly, and r1 ircctly, rem uucrat.i ve. 0 n tir e or her lr.anrl, t h~ expenses (on ~he 
whole mcreasiug from time to time) d•>, J:cally .• suu.scrvc the uatwnal oi!JI?Ct of huslmndmg 
nnd pres~rving that wealth of forest s wherewith nuturc has endowed many parts of India-a 
wealth whi<·h would, otherwise, be wa>tcf'nlly and destructively expended, ~ven up to the 
!im~t of exhaustion and extinction. In this view, our· forest expenditure may be Tegarded as 
mdtrectly remunerative. 
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cc In excise, there is a nominal decrease of£ 125,700, as the cost price of opium retailed 
in India is, henceforth, to be credited c.lirectly to opinm, and not, intermediately, to excise. 

"The i~em of assessed taxes I shall reserve for remad~ hereafter. 

"The• customs revenue is estimated at £2,570,000, being· approximately the same as in the 
past year. It mig.ht he wished that the condition of ~ra~le warrante~ th~ antieipa~ion of~ large 
wcrease under tiJJS head of revenue. But the stat1st1cs of the foreign trade of Indm, for 
some years past, would not bear out such an estimate. It is not possible, a t this place and 
time, to analyse .these very interesting >tatistics; but I may here state th >1t-the figures fo1· the last 
complete financial year, 1870-71, show the total value or imports and ex ports at 96& millions; 
whereas the previous three years ~howed, for 1869-70,100~ n.illions, for 1868-69, 105-.';, 
millions, for 1867-(iS, 99flmillions respectively. So fiu·, then, 1870-71 would seem toshoiv 
a fillling off as compared with previous years . Even those years fail to prove a tendency 
towards progressive inc1·ease. And t.h e yenr just closed hardly promises mor~ -than a slig-lit 
improvement. Such would Jn'ima facie be the iuference from the totals of the figures. But 
the inference would uecome less discourngiug on further examination.. f o1·, as is well known, 
the American war imparted, from 18G2 to ISC>5, a violeut impetus to Indiau trade-an impe
tus, indeed, too strong to last. The avcmgc t.rade of the fi1•e years preceding· the war amount
ed to 52~ millions pe1· annum. For the five years since the war, the trade has averaged 
~02 millions. The average increase of the Iutter quinquennial period ove1· the form er, then , 
is very considerable, and might. encourage the hope that India is not losing, hut i ~. ton large 
extent, maintaining, the commercial position which special ·circumslances enabled hc1' f(H' a 
time to acqnii'E'. Hevertiug to the trade of the year 1870-7!, I would ask re111embrance of 
the fuet that the trade consists of two elements, merchandise ami treasure. Now the tot;d 
merchanc.lise imported and exported amounted to 88~ millions, which co.mpares favonrahly· 
enough with the 85~ millions of 18fi9-70, the 80 millions nf 1868-69, and the 8Gk millions 
of 18fi7.(l8. Again, for 1870-71, the exprJrts amounting to 55b mil!lions represent the largc:;t 
figure for any year sinee the American war, and, on the who\ (>, this figure, rep!'<'senting the 
quantity of h.e1· produce which India sends to other countries, is the most importnnt of all her 
_commercial circumstances. Mo1·eover, this good resul t was obtained, not in a year of peace, 
but in a year when the franco-German war iujure<l the trade with France aud caused a di rn i
nution, by full two millions, of the ex ports from India to that count ry . The returns for 
the cuncnt yem·, so fi1 r as yet made up, promise th.at this litVourable ]!Osition will be · main
tnin<'tl. Whatever else, then, may, or may not, ue inferred i11 respec t to our trade g-cu(>ra lly, 
I may .say that our export trade is such as to. inqmrt hnpd'ulness to eve ry we ll- wisher of 
British India. Again, the irnports of lt170-71, valued at 33J million ~, exceed, so me ~riiat. , 
the 3:J 111illiolls of tilt' preceding: year. !3oth years are, holl'cvcr, ratht•r uelow the :>u 1ns of tho 
two JH'el•iuus years. Unt f<H· this th1·re is a parliculm· reason, in that the tarifF valuations of 
cotton gooc.ls ami metals were n:duccd in l8G9, by 15 per cent. Had the valuation remained 

. the same, then the value of impc)l'b fur 1870-71 \Hmld lmve ueen lti g-her than any )'<'Ur siucc 
tht• American war. Here ap;aiu, then·forf', no reason for discou ragement appears. On 1he 
whole, however, it must be ack nowledgctl that, with srasons gcnl'rally prosperon~, sueh a< 
those we hai'C lately lmtl, we migh t have hoped tlJUt the lnclian pnpulatirln would enlai·n·e thc•i1· 
consumptiou of European articles 111ore tln:n they a1·e ap parently doing at present. "' 

" !Jut, if the last year and the cnrrent yea1· have progres,cd fairly well as reg·ards ·mer
chauui:;e, why does tile total tmdc ~ how a dirninution ? D.:l'ause the in1porta tion of t1·easnre 
lms greatly ch·creased of lute. E1'eu aftPI' th e famou ~ 'drain of ~i lve r to the East' had become 
mitigated, still, during the first four years after the eonclu~ion of the Aincrian war, India 
imported on an average 1-l millinus sterling worth ol tr!:'asu re aun uall y. In l 870:i 1, how-
0\'el', ouh fi~ millions were imported. This !'act may seem, at li1·st si~·ht, su rprisi no· , But 
~he surp1:ise would be les~;enNI it' it were rememher~d. that, dnring- th~ pl'l·c:ecliug· y~n·s, the 
mtportatwns of treasure ha(l been large, and that, during; thi:l year, the drawiun·s bv the 
Secretary of State in London were high, amonntino· to U millions. Durin•·· the )•ea~ ISi'I- -1<> 
I S f S · ' I . I 1 · " o -, t.1e, ecJ·ctary o • tato s.trawlll:!S mve lCenuf?am large, IOJ millions, uurl, till lately, but. 

l~t~Je treasure has been unportr.d. For some t1mc past, however, the i rn po1 tat ion has been 
~~- . . 

• "Turnj!1g to partieulm· @tuples, the impo1:ta1ion of piece ~·oods is, in respect to quantity, 
satisfactory em.~ }gh. But 1 would recall to nnnd what was pointed out in my last exposition 
nam.ely, thu~ thh! alo~c..woultl not prove a .r~1,vouraule ~ondition of the. tmde. There haY~ 
been, and p~l·ha.p~_stiii.are, complaJiits of <hfficulty of <hsposing prof1tably of these o·oods in 
the market 1Jl the ~ ntenor of the country. As regards exports, cotton (577 ~million~ of las.), ... .. 
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. jute (3if millioi1s of cwts.), oil-seeds valued at 3k millions sterling, coffee (33i millions of 
lbs.), tea (13;!: millions oflbs.),.indigo (101,421 cwts.), rice (1.j~ millinng of cwts.), for the 

year 1870-71, represent very satisfactory quantities; and there is good hope of these quanti. 
ties being maintained, perhaps even exceeded. 

"The influence of the Suez canal upon the tmde of India is hecoming clearly percepti
ute. The pt·oportion or steamers t.o sailing vessels iu our ports is fast incrca!.'ing. To ani! 
from Calcutta alone there passed through the canal during 1871 sonte 15'> vessel:=:, carrying 
produce valued at 13 millions sterling. I am nut able to give similar statistics for the other 
port!.'. But the facts from Calcnt.ta will give some idea of the magnitude which the canal
borne trade is fast reaching. Not only are the l""ss bulky and more valuable imports I.Jeing 
carried by that route, such as pressed cotton and pit>ce goods, but also some of the mure 
bulky exports, such as oil-sel'ds and fibres, and evearice . . The extent to ~vhich an import.-<nt 
export, the fibre of jute, is being thus conveyed, may be regarded as remarkable: last year 
(1871) some 74 ships laden with 633,000 cwts. of this staple, among othe1· Li1ings, pussed 
through the canal. This, of course, is contmry to the original t·xpectation, according to 
which it was supposed that for the bulky articles the Cape route would be preferred. 
'fhe fact that Dritish coal is appearing among our imports, to the partial supersession of 
,Indian coal, is probably attrii.Jutai.Jle to the canal. For the ships sailing· by the Cape route, 
being no longer able to find freight in piece g·oods and the like, fi'Om England to India, art! 
beginning to carry coal. On the othet· hand, despite the competition of the canal, the seasoa 
lms been very favourable fot· the sailing vessels on the old route, ami freights have IJeen more 
t.hai1 usually high. 

" 1 have made these observations here, because the state of trade greatly affects several 
items in the budget. 

"The next item is salt, under which there is an increase of£ I ,06,800, the revenue esti
mated being, however, a fraction less than the amount actually received in 1870-71, that is, 
the year before last. · 

"The amount set down for opium, £7,700,000, or 71; millions, though but little below a 
normal estimate, is considerably. le~s than that which we arc receiving for the current year. 
This decrease arises, as respects Bengal, from the circumstances I have mentionell. to-uay, 
namely, the short crop of htst seast>n. That failure of supply affectecl only one quarter of 

. t.he financial year just closed. 13ut it will affect three quarters of the pre~ent year. For these 
three quarters then the quantities are known nnd have been already notified. The Govern
ment has ·further announced that it will not, in any case, sell mora than 48,000 chests in the 
calendar year 1873. This has reference to the formation of a substantial reserve of opium; 
an object which we have long had in view; which we have been prevented from attaining hy 
misfortune of harvest; but which we still hope to attain. The pt·ospects of the pt•ppy are 
good as yet, but we must take 951 chests from the pre~ent crop to make up the quantit.Y ad
yertised for sale in 1872. If the yield should provtl large enough to provide this ami leave 
a margin, it has I.Jeen determined not to postpone Iunger the commencement of a reserve 
sufl1cient to enable us to mitigate the effects of such a failure of crop as we have experienced 
during the past year. . 

· " lt has heeu shown to-day how greatly the prospect of short supply has caused price,:; 
to rise during the late financial year, and how, despite fluctuatious, these prices re111ain ltigh. 
If they were to continue steady at these rates, or nearly at these rates, then, uotwith
'standinp: the dimiuished quantity ;,r, the first thr~e quat ters, there would ue a !Jigh revenue. 
13nt no reliance can be placed on their remaining steady. If tl1e yield vf the cumiug lwrve~t 
in China. were to he large, the possibility of fluctuations in prices, perl.aps ev1·11 of a 
serious decline, must be borne in miud. Aud if such a decliue · were t.o occur while 
we were di,posing of the short quantities from last senson, the falling ofl" in fiscal receipt '> 
would be aggravated. Considering, then, tlu~t we must guard ~)ur lin;wcjal atTaugt:ruetlls 
against disturbance from failure in thiu JII'I!CariQus brauch, we have a.,sumcd tlte ' price of 
Bengal opium at Frur.ces ~.2~0 (qr ~120) per ~hest 1 a price which, though considt>J·ably 1':."~ 
than the a.Y~!'a P"e of pi:tces dtp·wg the past ·year, ~~ yt'tagood deal ruot·e than the Rupet·s I ,o, .. , 
(£1Q7-10s.) p,g;. chest a;surned in my last lmdget. This estimate will, !trust, be touud to ue 

.~f!.Te, ~sit pl·o~·ides for the contingency of a fall in prices: 

'' Th~re remains the estimate of tlte numher of chests of Malw!l opium likely to \.,~ 
exported, which will pay the fi"'ed duty per chest. lu framiug tltis esti111a1e . we mn,.t. \,e 
guided by the prospects of the ~rude aud of the harv,·st, and the qua·ulily "{' 8eugal .<•pit;;a 

v.-H 



to he brought forwat·d. These points having heen considet·ed, ·a probable number of 37,420 
chests has been Sl:!t down. Compared with· 38,754 chests· which paid duty in 1871·7::!, 
the number appears moderate. The reports of the Malwa crop uow Leiug gathered are quite 
satisfactory. · 

''The estimated exports of Malwa opium, combined with the 44,175 chests of Bengal, will 
bring up the total estimate of Indian opium fot· China to 81,595 chests . . 

"Year by year, expet·ience bring;; home to us the conviction that there are few ~oints ot: 
gt·eater· consequence to the prosperity of Indian finunce than a safe and moderate estimate of 
the opium revenue. 

"The stamp revenue is expected to amoirnt to £:2,500,000, heing almost the same as the 
figure s!Jown fur· the year just closed. The progress ?I' this item has ~~en satistiiCtory for. 
many year·s. Up to 1::360, t.lie highest annual sum rP.ccrved from stamps was tliree quarter~ of 
a million, £722,156. 1\ re\•ision of the law then to<Jk place, which brought the yield up to 
1 k millions per ann urn, £I ,455,633. Jn 1::3()2 a further· revision was made, under· which tile 
revenue rose to close on two millions per· annum in 1867. Then a set·ies of revisions more 
complete ~barr any previous undertakings, were conducted, embracing both duties leviable 
ou judicial proceedings and on legal instruments, that is, both the judieial autl the c.ommerl'ial 
branches; irr these affirirs our late colleague, Mr. F. H. Cockerell, had a laborious and 
honourable share. They were completed in 1870. Tire ohject aimed at was to simplify and 
readjust tire scale of dntie~; to rathet· lower them on the whole; and, for increased retums, 
to rely mainly on improved strictness of adminisn·ation. .In arraug·ing tlris, regard was had 
to the model of the English stump law, to local custom, to the convenience of trade, and to tire 
interests of the va:·ious classes of suitors. Under the operation of the recent legislation. the 
l'eveuue has risen from 2 millions in 1866-67 (£1,923,977) to 21 millions (£:2,496,000) for 
the year just closed. On the whole, it may be said that, in twelve years, tl1e stamp revenue 
of india hus risen from tlm~e quarters of a million to 2~ millions per annum. 

"The mint receipts, arising chiefly fr·om ·the seignorage on the coining· of bullion present
<>d by tJ1e public for that purpose, are govemed by the considerations, which I have mentioned 
l'egarding the importation of t.reasurc. The two mints (at Calcutta and Bombay) have, for 
the last two years, been often in a state of enl'orced inaction. At present there is mu<:h more 
activity; there is, at times, a brisk importation of bullion; and the hig·h rates of exchang·e 
justify !rope; therefl)re, t.he estimate is based upon a calculation of eiglrt millions worth of 
:;ilvet· lnrllion Leing· probably presented for coinag·e during the year, and is taken at a figure 
l1ighet· t.hun that of previous y~ars. ll is still, howeve1·, modet·ate in amount. 

"A decrease of £17,700 may be observed in post office rc>ceipts. This ar·ises from im
proved nrrarrgements respecting official postage, and does not indicate any falling off irr th e 

.postage on private correspondence, which is. indeed, increasing steudily. A decn!ase of receipts 
arising from reduction irr the \\'eight of official correspondence, though it min·ht <·ause the 
Inial out-turn to diminish in the ret.ums, would .not show the fimuwial efl'ect

0
adverse, but 

fa,·our·ahle, ami would only be a proof of real economy. I have rroticed, in former exposit.iorrs, 
the development of postal corTesponderrce, public and private, in this country, now represcrrted 
by 8fj millions of covers annually . 

. ''Tile ('l~ctric telegraph t'cceipts show a slight improvement of£1'3,400, which is the more 
~atlsfnctvry, 111 that the telegt·ams on the Govemment ~crviee are diminishing, while ti1e 
teleg:r?m~ sent by yrivat.e persons and the public arc increasing-. There have been some 
nwdtficattons of tanff dunng the year. On the whole, tire income of this <1epartment is Lut 
poot·, especiull,Y .as co~1pared with .~ts :xpenses. · Tl1e fi1ct that it:s annual income is just one 
<JUUI'let· of a nullw.u (£2~9,0~0), ":l11le lis charg·es are little shot·t of half a million (£4H3,000), 
sltuuld ~upply an lllC<::nttve lor stnugent economy in working expenses. 

"Undct· th\! !read of intet·est there will be seen an increase of £10:!,000. This is owino· 
to the' completion of the investment in government sccul'ities of the specie reserve of the papc~ 
curt·cncy ucarly to the full legal limit of six millions. The note circulation wlricl1 has been 
~c!'emlly i~1 excess of ten millions, risin.g up to elev~n mill~ous~ alfonled !'ull just~fication fo1• 
.~s me~sute. At the present moment, llld<!ed, the ctrculatwn 1s above tlmteen mtllions · Lut 
(c co~tt.nuan~e. at this high point cannot be depended upon. The profits of the Clll';.l·ncy 
nc~n:,•l~~g t_.mterrest savt>d) a1·e set down at £2-15,670, the expenses at £7,627; Ieaviug a 

al ~Ill o £288~~3, to the Rtate. 

·. 
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" Under the heading of railways , the gain by exchange is set down at £262,900: against 
which there is a slight set off of £83, 800 011 the expenditure side as loss by exchange. This 
creuit and this debit arise from the existing arrangement, which was explained in my 
ex position of l8G9. Thet·elJy we gain two pence, that is, the difference between Is. lOd. and 
2s. 011 e\·ery rupee we receive in India on account of the guaranteed railways, and lose 
two pence on every rupee we pay in India on that. account. Fur many years, while 
the paymen ts for the· construction of the lines \\'ere large, and the receipts from traffic earnings 
were small, tl.te Indian treasury s uffe red a net loss by the transaction. But now, as t.he lines 
are being completed and as the traffic is developed, the scale is turned the other way, and a 
compensation in the shape of net gain may be looked for. 

"The grand total of receipts stands at •18~ millions (£•18, 771 ,000), apparently a moderate 
estimate. The amount. is less than the \).veruge uf the past three years. But this uoes not 
iudir:ate any fitlling off in the revenues of India. The difference less is att.riburable to the 
opium prospect, to loss of assessed taxes, and to transfer of some receipts from the imperiul 
sheet to local funds. 

"On the whole, the State inc•JnH~. though not otherwise than flour·ishing, fails t.o e\•ince 
that elasticity and t.hat tendency to rapid growth which we might desire to ~ee, ant! which 
would be looked lor if the requirements of progress in the expenditure arc to be met. And 
t his should inspire us with caution in attl'lllpting· to relinquish any existing revenue which 
can be coll ~ctecl without contravention of estab lished ~couomic principles. 

"Let us tum next to the expenuiture side. Here will be seen an increase of £1,254,300 
in civil charges. This is chiefly caused by increase in the grant for t.he opium depart.ment. 
of £71 !,700. This arises in Ueng·al, from provision bein~· made tor the pmchase of the 
yield uf a full crop on a ~omewhat extended area; from a sanctioned enhancement of ten per 
cent. on the price paid to the cultivator; and from increased advances on a still further ex
pansion of cultivation. If this ex penditure shall be fully incmred, it will fructify in incr('ased 
receipts under this very important h e11 d. 

" There are other items of less importance in the civil branch which claim a passing 
notice. The decrease of £ l :.!9,400 in interest on the debt is owing to. the loan ' tran'6actions in 
lndia, to which 1 shall presently advert. lt would have been even greater; had not some in
creased interest. pnyrnentsaccrued in England. It is deemed prudent toassnme the increase of 
£ :!0,:300 under l'l~ l'unds and drawback~, because the amount paid in the year just clo;ed has 
been alJnot·mally below the average. It has flc~en necessa ry to provide au increase of £56,500 
under land revenue by reason of' tlte dernauds of so n1e of the Local Govel'llmenls for· grants 
fo,· the prosl'cution of smveys and se ttlements. The iucrease of £!10,000 taken for forests is 
more than covered by the increase on the receipt siue ; 1 he one larl-(ely depends on the otl1e r. 
The increase of £:2<i,70U under salt does not indicate incrf:ased establishments, but has refereuce 
to reple!lishiug of stock at .Madras aud at Sambur, in l{ajpoutaua. The increase of .£10,500 
und er mint provides for increa,ed coinage on inHux of bulliou, and if incurred willl.tccovered 
severa l tiutes over by improyemeut on the receipt side. Of th e increase of £9(1,:.!1}0 on the 
po;t of-lice, £50.000 are due to circumstances affecting the payment of the subsidy in Eng
land. The remaining incrPase a ri ses from certain cha rges relating to district post lJeiug eli. 
Jnina ted from the mi,;cf.!l!aueous head and classed under the proper postal head. A similar· 
ex planation is applicable to the increase of £:JG, I 00 in rniuor departwents ; the item merely 
rt·lates to t.ransfers from tl1 e miscell aneo.us la•ading. The increase of £70,700 uuder law aud 
justice ari•es partly from d <:"bits in Mauras, on uccouut of pruec~s sel'l' ing , covered by improve
ment on the receipt :;ide; partly from re(·astiug of judicial e~tabli sluncuts ' iu 13unnah; and 
par tl.1' from sav~ugs having accrued in the year just closed, which cannot be reckoned on 
during the ensu ing· year. The iucrease of £4,200 in the ecclesiastical department is attribut
able to the low stat~ of that tk·partmc·ut during the past two years, vaca.ucies being left 
unfill ed which may require at any moment to be f·illed. The increase of £44,000 in poli
tical agencies is portly owing to important negutiati•Jus respecting tenitorial bounclal'ies with 
the Sh .. h of Persia. Thf: increase of £119.:WO nuder supemunuation allowances springs from 
the increased retirement of Covenanted Civil Servauts al'let' the uew orders concerning the 
aunuity funds. Undr.r exi~tiug arrangements, the Uov• ·rnment has, in effect, to make up at 
once, the capital value of the annuity of every civilian who retires. Before dealing with the 
capital of the fum!,; we await the passing of au Aet of Parliameut. The diminution of 
£I U:J,300 uud et· the hcadilig mi~celh.tncous is caust·d entin·ly by tmusfers from this to other 
IH·aclings in c•msequc•uce of irnpro\·ed ch•ssi!icati.m iu dt-tail. The hulk or this item consists 
of £.)00,000, the e~timuted loss !Jy excbauge on the intcmled drawings by the Secretary of 
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State of 13 crores of rupees at a rate of about one shilling aud eleven pence and one-eighth 
for the rupee. The actual loss thus incmred in 1871-72 has been £395,480, the actual 
average rate of the ~rHwin_gs being· Is. and ll~. The present s.tate of ~he _exchanges warr~nts 
us in assuming a sl1ghtly lmprol'ed rate notw1thstandmg the substantial wcrease of drawlllgs 
expected. The increase of £66,lJOO in the allotment fur provincial services arises from the 
transf<.'r t.o this head of several smull services, such of museums, charitable grants, municipal 
rates, house ren~, and ~he .like. 

" Tl1e total army charge is set down at £15,862,000, or nearly 16 millions, showing an 
incrt>ase of £11 R, I 00, which is due to exprnditure for ston·s in Englund. 1 n my last expo
sition, I st.ated that the charge set down for the service within India itself at £ 12,4<1 0,000, or 
nearly 12t millions, was the lowest exhibited since the war of the mutinies, and rhave to
day vindicated that statement. The corresponding item in this budget is still lower, being 
£12,099,700, or just 1!:! millions. This, too, provides for some outstanding expenses of the 
Lushai expedition, and include$ £40,000 for camps of exercise held to be so necessary lot· 
military efficiency. It should be ment.ioned, however, that £I 00,000 have been transferred 
from the military grant. to that for public works, it lull·ing been arranged that the barrack 
department shall in future be subordinate to the public works department. 

" Notwithstanding this tmnsfer, the grant for public works ordinary shows a decrease of 
£99,300. The Council will bear in mind that the total grant of 2t millions (£:2,332,.500). 
now shown, is irrespective of the grants for roads and civil buildings transferred to provincial 
services, and comprises, partly works relating to drpartments under the Gorernment of India, 
to agricultural improvement, and to the accommodation of the army. The decrease just 
shown cannot be regarded with complete satisfaction, even from a financial point of view. 
For, of lute years, the necessities of our position have precluded us from adequately providing 
for the accommodation of the troops and for military sanitation generally. Uuder this stress, 
many works which probably must be executed sooner or later, have been unvoidably deferred 
or suspended, to the detriment of efficiency in some degree. I wish, indeed, there were the 
means of increasing the prm•ision for these works which were pointedly alluded to iu my 
exposition of 1869. But, under the circumstances, we are not able to propose more • . 

"The charge for guaranteed railway interest less net traffic receipts is set down at 
£1,800,000, Ol' I~ million, an amount not exceeding the charges for the past two years, but 
still very high. The gToss payment fur this interest is taken at £4,724,000, or <!~ millions, 
against which there is the set-oil' of £2,92,.1,,000, or nearly 3 millions trafiic receipts in India 
(net, after allowing fo1· working expenses), which leaves the charge above shown. In my last 
l'Xposition I noticed the abatement which must be m<tde from tlw credit which would other
wise attneh to this great enterprise of railway commuuicat.iun in India. And 1 am still unable 
to present a favourable picture of the case from a financial point of view. During the year 
just closed th<:re have been, occasionally, serious flnctuntions iu the traHic, necessitating imme
diate I'etrenchmetn of working expenses. Two lines, the Rindh, Punjab and Delhi, and the 
Eastem Bengal, sulrered much destruction in their work& from violent and disastrous floods; 
and, in consequence, there was grave interruption in traf!ic. At one time there was a rom· ked 
falling oil' in the traffic of Lhe line hitherto regarded as the !.Jest, namely, t.he East Indian line. 
Such circumstances caused anxiety, anrl are being specially investigated. Happily there has 
oeen a remarkable recovery in the traflic of this line. The Great Indian Peniu~ula line has 
been litirly successful during· the yea1·. The other lines, in southern and westem India, whid1 
were not doing ~ery well before, hare, at all events, not f,.ll,·n off of late. On the whole, the 
cnndit_ions of the gu~~·an~eed railway~ duriug· the year have ndded oue r~ore to the many anxieties 
oflndmn finance. J he mt:erests winch tlw Government has at stake 111 thes'b nndertakino-s are 
ucquiring really vast pmportions. And the result is not., as yet, so fitvourable as mio·ht be ex
!Jl'Cted. The ·traffic, ,as regards both pnssengers and goods,'is not advanciug us it ~pparently 
ought to advance. 1here are doubts whether the fin·es arc such as to attract the movinQ.· and 
travelling masses of a pour population like that of India. There are fems that, in some cases, 
other. modes of communication, by river and road, are proving competitors to the rail. The 
worklllg expenses appear to be generally high; and, with so many railway companies, it 
becomes diffieult to regulate them with unifo1·m economy; on some lines the wm·kino· expen
ses are proportionably too high; for all India they amount to more than ffJur millions"stedirw 
per annum; and a difference, more or l~ss, in this great item produces a perceptiltle eflect 0~ 
rhe State finance of the year. 1 say this not at. all to disparage the great services which 
~ave be.en re'?dered to the count.ry under the present system, but to explain the actual cou

twgeneles 'Vh\ch beset OUI' finance, and to reiterate what was imlicated iu my las~ e~position ,' 
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namely, that no part of our State finance requires, at the present time, more firmnP.SS and 
vigilance than that which relates to the guaranteed railways. 

" Before ·finishinO' my explanation of the expenditure side, l must ad•l that the estimate 
of interest on funded a~1d unfunded debt has been favourably a·ffected by the recent loan trans
actions, the circumstances of which must be briefly recounted. The five per cent. loan of 16t 
millions sterling, raised in 1857-58 to defray the expenses caused by the mutiny and rebellio.n of 
1857, became repayable at the option of the Government on the loth January 1872: that IS to 
say, Government had engaged not to discharge it un til tha t dat<•, but had reserved the power, 
after that date, of either di scharging it at any time, or of continuing to pay the interest, the 
only condition being that at least three months' notice should be given of intentled repayment. 
Considerino· the condition of the public credit of this country, we thought that the opportunity 
should . be taken to reduce the five per cent. rate of interest, and to offe1·, in lieu of that rate, 
4·} per cent. foJ' seven years, and, thereafter, 4 per cent., or, failing· .the acceptance of that 
offer, to discharging the loan. Accordingly, on the 16th of Septembt•r 187 I, the intention of 
dischargin g the l0an on expiration of the term was publicly notified to the stock-holders. At 
the same time, an offer was made to the stock-holders of transfening their holdings to a new 
transfer "loan bearing 4b.· per cent. interest for seven years, and, thenceforward, 4 per cent. 
Governmeut engaged not to discharge this loan for the next. ten years at least. This offer 
was restricted to J::l* millions out of the total amount of 16:} millions. The residue, 
namely, 2~ milliOil.~, ;vas to be discharged absolutely by means of that portirm of the cash 
reserve of .t.he paper curreucy which was, by law available for investment in Government 
securities; and, in exchange for the coin thus paid out, there were to be issued to the currency 
departmeut, at the market price of the day, Government promissory notes bearing four per 
cent. interest. In othet· words, the opportunity was to be taken of invt:sting in Government 
securities a portion ot' the cash reserve of the paper currency in strict accordance with the terms 
of the law, and of rendering that investment as advantageous as possible by making it assist 
in the substitution of a four per cent. for a five pPr cent. rate of interest, for a part of the 
national debt. This had become practicable from a com bination of circumstances: the paper 
currency had expanded, justify ing an extension of the legal limit for the investment of part of 
the reserve in Govemment sccuritie~; the cash reserve had for sometime \)ast been hig\ter the 
the amount ncccs~ary by law to be kept up; and thus an opportunity was being looked for 
to complete the investment up to ihe lega l limit. 

"The Government offer met with general acceptance from the stock-holders. The total 
of the stock (held partly in England and partly in India) teudered for con version on the terms 
proposed, exceeded £13,500,000, the limit Jixed for the operation. But, as the Govemment 
had itself tendered a quarter of a million on behalf of the cuJTency department, it WllS able 
by withdrawing a portion of its own tender, to satisfy every stock holder who lmd accepted 
the offer made by the Government within the time fi:\<•d. The currency investment has been 
duly effected in tlte manner above d escri~ed . The Loan of 16~, million::> having been thu!-< 
charged, the saving of interest during the next ~even years will be £93,698 per annum, 
and, thereafter, £161,198 per annum, besides the immediate annual gain of £109,:367, 
arising from the investment of £:l,700,00v currency resen·e. 

"The ordinary expenditme, then, proposed for the year amounts in all to £ 48,534,0(10, 
or 48-~ milli~ns. The total, though, for reason!" set forth to-day, above the amount show11 
for tile year .Just ovet· (£47,:nt1,500, or 47{· millions) is yet low as compared with the actual~ 
of previous years, namely-

1870 .. 7 I . . .. . .. . .. . .... .. .. . .. . . . ... ... . .. .. ... £49,930,695 or 50 millions. 
1 869-70 .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. £50,782,412 or ;30;} , 
1868-69 ........................ ............... £52,0~W,722 or 52 , 
1867-68 ....................................... £49,5112,107 or 49~ , 

"In other words, if th ese estimates shall be borne out by the actuals, we shall have got. 
below the expenditure ~vhich prevailed five years ago, even allowing for the rcecipts . (about·. 
£700,000) trilnsferred to provincial fund s, and so deducted from both sides of the hnp~rial 
account, and that would probably be deemed satisfactory. 

"~uch is the budget for 1872-73, with an income of £48,77 I ,000, and un ordinary 
expenchture of £48,534,000, leaving a surplus of £237,000: the resul t may be describe<! as 
equilibrium, se?tued hy a small snrplus of a quarter of a mill.ion. Doubtless the surplus is 
not as lm·ge as It ought to be, but we are not able, under the ctrcumstances to make it larger. 

"So much then for the income and ordinary expenditure of tl1e year. 
v.-75 , 
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" Besides the ordinary expenditure as above explained, there is proposed an expenditure 
for public works extraordinary of £2,615,000, or 2~ millions, to be providt!d for from borro\ved 
funds. To the general character of these works I have already adverted to-day. 

"According to the form prescribed for the financial statement, it will be seen that the 
addition of this amount brings up the total of ordinary and extraordinary expenditure to 
£61,149,000, or nearly 51~ millions. 

"I must now ask the Council to revert to the item of assessed taxes. The amount 
set down (£570,00,0) shows a ~ecre.ase of ~Q5~,600 as compared with the previous year. 
From the explanatiOn already gwen tn-day, 1t w1ll be apparent that last year's receipts were 
swollen by arrear collections, which will not recur. The present moderate fi aure, over half a 
million, is assumed in consequence of the proposal which 1 have now to mak~ on behalf of the 
Government of India, that the light income tax, which was imposed for the year 1871-72 just 
expired, be re-imposed, with certain modifications, for, the new year 1872-73. I have accord
ingly to ask leave to introduce a Bill into this Council for that purpose. The measure is 
manifestly indispensable, because, without it, there would he a deficit in the budget, a position 
which we could not contemplate so long as any fair altemative remained to us. The rate 
ofassessment is proposed to be the same as that prescribed for the last year, namely, two pies 
in the rupee, or a fraction over one per cent. This rate is, as explained on previous occasions, 
the lowest at which the tax could be levied if retained at all. 

"The proposed modification above alluded to is this: last year it will be recollected that 
the minimum income liable to assessment was raised from Rupees 500 to Rupees 750 'per 
annum: in other words, incomes below Rupees 750 a year were exl:'mpted. It is now pro
posed to r.tise the minimum to Rupees 1.000 per annum; in other words, to exempt incomes 
below Rupees 1,000 a year. Last year the number of persons liable to assessment was, by 
altering the minimum, reduced from 480,000 to 240,000. By the further alteration now 
proposed, the number will probably he futher reduced to 180,000. The first named exemp
tion caused an estimated sacrifice of £150,000. The exemption now proposed will involve a 
further estimated sacrifice of £ti3,000. We .were glad last year to be able lo propose so large 
an exemption. We laave futher satisfaction in being able to propose an additional exemp-
dooMw. · 

"The unfiavourahle reports in re~pect to t.he working of the tax received from some parts 
of India have been duly considered, and suitable orders have been issued to prevent 
any just cause of complaint arising. From some pa1·ts of India, howeve1·, the reports have 
been fa vournl>le; and in m;my pa rt.s there is an absence of complaints. Our general conclu
sion is, tlmt, whuteve1· trouble may have existed, has been mostly removed by the exemption 
of a large numher of the tax-payer5, and by the reduction of the rate. Whatever remnant of 
complaint may still exist, will, it is hoped, be efl'ectually removed by exempting incomes below 
Rupees 1,000 per annum. No poor or needy class would then be subject to the tax, which 
'vill be unqnestiouubly what it was always intended to Le--a tax on classes in comparativeiy 
~asy cit·curnstanccs. 

"With all its drawbacks, the measure has done right good service to the finances. 
Ft·om 1860 up to present time it has, in various shapes, yielded 13~ millions to the exchequer. 
lf our finances, one year tak~n with another, in a series of years, shall be found now to. 
occupy a strong position, the tax has borne a creditable part in producing that result. 

" During out· earlier rl eliberat.ions regarding the budget, in January last, it was under 
discussion whethet· it would not be desil'aule to re.impose the tax on this occa~ion in combina
tion with other taxation, either for the advantage of the mass of the people o1· for the 
remedy of politico-economic defects in OUI' fiscal sytem. A mature and complete consideration 
of those important ami complicated questions has, however, been impracticable unde1· existing 
circumstances, and the Government have felt that, in order to be just and satiafactory, the 
discussion of changes .vhich may still be regarded as desirable must be reserved for a 
su.bsequent period. 

"In the course which is now being adopted we have the express concurrence of the . 
Secretary of State. 

"While proposina the re-irnposition of the income tax fot· one yen1·, we arc unable to 
all'ord any indication :S to whether the income tax should or should not, in the future, be 
made au integral part of out• fi:!cal system. 

"The remarks !"ade by the late Govemor General, Lord Mayo, in the budget debate of 
last year, seem appltcable to the present occasion. He· then said-: 
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. "''Ve do not offer any opinion whether it' (the income tax) 'ouaht or ought not to be 
continued as a permanent part of our fiscal system. . . . . . "The Government. and 
this Council ought to have an opportunity of fully considering the claims for relief, of some 
other interests which may be considered as competing with the income tax in regard to t4e 
reduction of burden.' 

" From this explanation of the receipts and charges of the year, I pass on to the fourth 
and last division of the subject, namely, ways and means and the cash balance account. 

"The original estimate for 1871-72 showed the anticipation of cash balance on the 31st 
Marcia 1872 of £15,121,25\, or 15 millions, in lndia, and of £2,125,283, or 2:\; millions, in 
England; the total being £17,246,534, or l7t millions. This sum was the balancing item 
at the end of a vast estimate emhraoing many and various things besides the regular finance 
of Government. It is now, however, expected that the amount will be £:24,346,015, or 24t 
millions (being seven millions in excess of the original estimate), of which £21,640, I 43, or 
21! millions, will be in India, and £2,705,872, or 2;} millions, in England. This again is 
an entry in the balancing of a great estimate, and is liable to disturbance. It is, however, 
cher.ked by facts of the actual balances at the principal treasuries, up to recent dnte~, and it 
will probably be found nearly correct. I shall therefore, explain briefly the difference of 
£7,099,481, or 7 millions, between the original and the final estimate. In t.he first place, the 
opening balance was better than estimate by £2,102,381, of which £1,293,689, or I! millions, 
arose in England, owing to the Secretary of State having raised money for the home require· 
ments earlier than was expected. The remainder, namely, three quarters of a million in In
dia, is owing to the improvement, already explained, of the actual account as compared with 
the regular estimate, and to other minor causes. 

"Then the surplus on the ordinary account of the year is now estimated, as already set 
forth, to be £2,606,600, or 2~ millions more than the small surplus originally estimated, and 
the extraordinary expenditure i.s expected to be £1,889,200, or nearly 2 millions less than 
had been estimated. 

"The result of the account of the Secretary of State's bills is more favourable than 
estimate by £75l:J,l00, or three quarters of a million, this large sum remaining yet to be paid 
in India, though already received and crediteu in England, and included in the cash balance 
there. 

"The net amount bonowed:during the yem· appears to be £278,500 mor·e than estimate, 
notwithstanding that the Secretary of State raised, in lfl71-72, one million (£1,086,600) less 
than was expected. The apparent excess upon the whole account, notwirhstanding this de
crease, is due to a large amount of the 5 per cent. loan 1856-57 (more than £1,300,000) 
remaining as yet unpaid to our creditors, and awaiting application for payment, though the 
amount has been trausferr~d to the treasury from the cunency department, as already ex
plained. 

"These vari•1ns causes account for a gross improvement in the balance of 7 -~ millions. 
On the other hand, we have received £569,000, or half' a million less railway capital than was 
expected. Thus, the net improvement of 7 millions sterling is fully explained. 

''The cash balances, which we expected to ue high, have proved to · be higher still. 
When the estimate was first put forth, the amount was held by-some to be too )1igh. In 
answer to criticism to the above effect, I stated in debate, before this Council, in March 1871.-

"' The matter is one of discretion in a large degr·ee, and ou consideration of all our 
requirements and liabilities for the coming year, I beg to assure the Council that the present 
amount of cash 1mlances is not otherwi:Se than sfltisfact•Jry.' 

"These anticipations have been amply justified by the experience of the year just clost'd. 
In my last expositiou it was stated expressly-' We duly bear in mind the amounts of the 
loans beuring interest at 5 per. cent. during the coming year.' 

"Accordingly, we did, in September last, proceed to deal with this portion of the puulic 
debt, amountincr to 16;l millions, in the manner described already to·day. If ever there wa;; 
an occasion wh~1 the cash balances ought to have been exceptionally high, it was this. The 
total cash in the treasuries, even at that time of the year, when the amount is usually at its 
lowest point, amounted to 16 millions, with, practically, a certainty of increase by January, 
when the period of discharge would mature. The possession of such a resource immediately 
available, facilitated the execution of a measure profitable to the State. lt is true that tl1e 
maintenance of such hirrh balances did cause some cost to the State, appreciable indeed 
though hard o.f exact e~irnation. Bu.t. that .is vastly exceeded, o~ the other hand, by th~ 
advantage derrved from the strong pos1t10n of the treasury and the l11gh credit arising therehy. 
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"Again, the Joss to tl1e public interest, caused by the maintenance of an extraonlinary 
high cash balance, cannot have been at all as great as seems to have be!'n supposed by many, 
or must have been outweighed by positive advantages. Objections have often been raised 
which, if I apprehend aright, appear to amount to this, that these large sums of money have 
been lying eirher unemployed, or inadequately employed. There might be some force in 
objections of this sort, if 1 he money were in the treasury vaults as it used to be under the 
o!Zl system. But under the new system, as is well known, a large part of these balances is 
deposited in the three presidency banks; and the banks must naturally have had the use of 
the money for the benefit and ('Onvenience of the public. Regarding the character and 
extent of this advantage, opinions may differ, but that there has been great accommodation 
thereby afforded to trade is unquestionable. And this has been repeatedly admitted by 
persons versed in the affairs of the money market. · 

"This circumstance is not at nil adduced ns a reason, pel" sc, for keeping up a high 
balance. All I say is this, that a high balance having, for a time, become necessary for 
State purpose~, we have so managed that the balance should not, meanwhile, lie idle and 
iufrnctuous, but should subserve indirectly the legitimate interests of commerce. 

"The new official year thus commences with a total estimated balance (England and 
India) of 24~; millions, ns just seen, ol' which, if the estimates shall prove correct, 4~ millions 
may be regarded as clue to tile accumulated surplus income of the two years 1870· 71 and 
1871-72. The estimate for the close of the year may be contrasted as follows:-

England ......................................... . 
India ................................... , ........... . 

31st l\Tnrch 
18i2. 

£ 
2,70.5,872 

21,6-10,143 

31st ]Vfnrch 
18i3 . 

£ 
2,089,672 

17,541,543 

Total. ..... £24,346,015 £lr:l,63'1,~15 

"The estimated Lalance in India of £21,640,143 or 21~ millions, at the beginning of 
tl1e new year, is an amouut almost unprecedented. This condition will not continue long; 
nor, iudeed, ought it to contiuue. 

"By the end of the year, t.hat is on the 3 I s t March I 873, the a moun 1 in India, anrici
pated by e>timate, stands ar. £ J 7,541,543 m· 17 k millions. This sum, if it shall be realized, 
will be more than suHicient for the standard of our ordinary expenditu1·c. But it would he 
premature to consider this, until we are more sure than we can be now, of r!'>ally possessing 
the money. It might, p~:>rlmps, be possible, the cnsh balances continuing high, to carry on 
the extraordinary expenditure after the close of 1872-73, without borrowing: and that, in-
de~:d, would be a happy result. · 

"\Ve have provided, as has just been seen, for an extraordinary expenditure of 
£2,615,000 to be defrayed from loan l'unds; and fot• all this, there is no loan to be raised 
either in Englr.:nd or iu India during t.he year. The expenditure therefore is to be met from 
the existing loan funds which are included in the cash balance. And the funds in hand are 
sufficieut. For one of rhe estimates appended to my last. exposition showed a probable un· 
exprnded amount of £2,591,438 of loan money at the end of 1870-71, to he carried to ac
count for 1871-72. 'l'he actual account of loan money spent in 1870-71, wlrich is appended 
to the preseut statement, raises this amount to £3,149,2:l5. Duriug the year 1871-72, the 
tiecretary of State has harrowed £I ,408,400, or I~ millions, in England, which, togethet· 
with the balance from former years, and some minor receipts detailed in the appendix, makes 
up £4,5S0,685, or 4 :~· millions. Against this, there hus been an extraordinary expenditure 
(according lo latest estimate) of £1,932,500, or2 millions, leaving £~,648,185, or2~ millions, 
in baud. This last-named sum rt·presents the funds available for the extraordinary expendi
ture of the new yea1· 1872-73, as above showu. 

~·.There seems, occasionally, to have been an apprehensio~ in some quarte~·s that money 
nstentnuly borrowed for extraordinary public works of a chrectly remunerative character, 
\\o.uld .really be us~~ for the ways and means of ordinary financ~. The observations on this 
pomt tn my expositions of April 1870 and March 1871 were mtended to correct any such 
ap!Jrehension, if it really existed, aud to show that since 1869-70, when the system fairly 
bE>gan, we have acknowledge~! aU the monf!ys thus burrowed, to be a debt due to the public 
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works department which the treasury is bound to pay. Last year, I exhibited an abstract 
account of these transactions, and a further account will be i'ountl among the" appendices 
to-day. The substance of the explanation is, that (subject to corrections of latest estimnte), 
there have been borrowed up to date since 1869-70 £11,207,307 or 11;\; millions (including 
the Elphinstone land loan), of which £!),504,224, or 5~ millions, have been expended on 
public works extraordinary, and £3,054,898, or 3 millions, have been lent to municipal and 
other public corporations (including the Elphinstone land advance); leaving £2,648,185, or 
2! millions, in hand fo1· these works, and fo1· loans of the same character, in the year just 
beginning. There is to be no borrowing in the year; -the amount in haml will suffice to 
cover the extn10rdinary exp0nditure ol' £2,615,000 proposed for the year: and may, indeed, 
leave a small margin. But, then, the advances made to municipalities must be borne in mind. 
"\>Ve cannot say, at present, how much will be requi1·ed in 1872-7:1 on this account, but the 
amount is likely to be not inconsiderable. Calcutta id borrowing for a market-place and for 
the extension of its drilinage works, and Bomb:ty for its immediate municipal necessities. 
U.pon the whole, it seems likely that, by the end of 1872-73, all the loan money in hand will 
have been paid away. 

. " ·drhde bfulfilment, by .the general treasury, of the obligations springing from these affairs • 
1s regar !? y us as most Important. 

" If it be thought that money has been sometimes borrowed too long· beforehand, and 
that the provision of funds has anticipated the expenditure, then it might be said, in answe1·, 
that there are times and season's for borrowing, and that money must be taken up when it can 
be most ad vantagcously obtained. And these poiuts have, doubtless, been well determined by 
the authorities i11 England, where the money has been chiefly borrowed. At thiR time, after 
comparing the sum total raised with the sum total expended, there remains in liand no more 
than enough to defmy the proposed expelllliture on these works in the new year, and to 
cover the advances to be made to municipalities. 

"The bill w!Jich was adverted to in my last exposition to enable municipali1ies to con
tract financial obligations without legal question, and t<> practically prevent them from bor
rowing from any party save the tltate, has passed into law. 

•' If, notwithstandinp: these considerations, the anticipated amo\\nt of cash \1a\ance were y~t 
regarded as too large, I should rejoin further that the exchequer still owt?s a considerable 
sum on the capital account with the g·uaranteed railways. .lt may be obsenecl that 93~ 
millions of railway capital have been, or are to be, raised up to the end of 187 J -72 . This is 
to be counterbalanced by expenditure in England on account of the guaranteed railway~, or 
by the payments for the constl'ltclion of the lines in India. Tl1eso tal(en together will, by 
the end of 1871-72, amount to 90 millions, leaving a debt due by the Indian treasu1·y on 
this account of 3.'; millions. This will be cleared ofl' in due course; but the circumstance 
suggests carefulness, so as to maintain the cash balances in a strong and satisfactory colJ(li
tion. 

"Such, then, is my explanation of the cn; h balances; and I maintain that, if regard 
be lmd to the liabilities of the treasury-in respect of the borrowed funds in hand for public 
works,-of the unexpended railway capital,-of the Secretary of State's bills outstanding-in 
respect of the assets of the lol~al funds ancl provincial se.l'l'ice;:,-of the vari•JUs deposits receil·
erl unde1· many laws and various circumstances-and in respect of the absolute avoidance of 
borrowing fo1· ordinary service of the State- then the amount will be found satislaetorily 
high, though not too high. 

" In adverting to the main heads of the general cash account, I will flot repeat the gene
ral description gi-ven in previous expositions, which description is applicable to the accounts 
both in England and India given among the appcndice~ to-day. It will be most convenient 
to summarize the total figures of the two accounts in England and India taken together, as 
the one so much depends on the other. Suffice it to state that, on the receipt side, besides 
the opening balance of 24~ millions and the Guv~rument income of 48if; millions, as shown 
to,day, there are railway traffic receipts, r_ccoveries ancl deposi.ts, local funds, and receiyt.s on 
remittance or suspense account which bnng up the total to £133,500, I 05, or I 33k m1llions. 
On the payment side, besides the Government expenditure, ordinary and extraordinary, of 
51 millions as shown to-day, there are railway working expenses, advances recoverable, 
deposits to be repaitl, sums payable on bills drawn by the Secretary of State, disbursements 
for construction of railways in lmlia, and some transfer entries which bring up the toh1\ to 
115 millions. This deducted from t.he total on the receipt side, leaves the anticipated sum 
of £19,631 ,2.L5 or 19k millions already mrntioned as the probable balance at close ol' the 
year, that is, on the 31st March 1873. 

v.-76 
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" The appendix shows, in separate column~. an abst.rnd of the cash account kPpt. Ly tT1e 
Secretary of State in London on account of India. On the rec,•ipt side there is rhe opl:'nino
balance of 2:t millions (£2,7Q.i,812); the nmount toLe n·ceivcd on Lills of exchange dnl\v~ 
on India is set dowu at 13 millious; the•·c will be £:!,146,700 or more than 2 millions railway 
capiral subscrib,,d; all which, together with some snu;llc•· items, make up a total of IB 
millions (£18,110,472). On the payrnent side there will bl' an expenditure in England on 
account of India of 13;} · 111illim1s ( £13,3:27 ,QUO); thC're will be 1 :I~ million (£ 1,1 G0,400) paid 
on the remitlance fl('COIJnt, and there will be I •} million (£! ,:)26,400) of withdrawals of 
railway capital. These, togP-ther with some sma ller items, make up a total of I G millions 
(£16,021,800), which, deducted from the t.otal on the n·ceipt side, leaves<} probable ci•Jsing 
balance on 31st March ' 18i3 of 2 millious (£:2,089,672), which amount appears to be 
modemte. 

"In the cash accounts tlws summarized there are nnly two points which need be select
eel fo1· remal'l\: they are, the iucomc from local fuucls; and the Sccrerm·y of State's bills. 

"Tlte income of the loca l fund s was, in . my exposition for 1 8i J -72, set down ·au 
£4,028,<17:'!, or· fuur millions for all India. 'l'o this was lo be added whatever rnio-ht be 

• received from special taxation which was then bl·iug devised by t l1c several Loca l u"'ovcrn
ll)ent.s. Since that time the c<mtemplated measnn·a have been legally authorized and canicl~ 
out in the various provinces of l3rilish India . In Beng-al the bill Jill· the road ce"s has passed 
into law; but the levy has not yet commenced. The future y ield is not yet knowu, but is 
calculated at £84·,000 pet· annum, at present, with prospec t of 'increase. 

" In the North- Western Provinces there is an acreage lax. in permanentl'y settled· dis
lrict~. and a five per cent. cess OJl annual val'uc in temporarily sell led districts estimated to 
yield £211,000 per annum. 

"ln the Panjab anrl Oudh there are Act.;; for levying rates on land, est imated· to yield 
£132,000 and £31,000 per flnnum r.espectivcly. 
~ "In the Madms Presidency ther·e· nre the towns improvement Act and the local fund s 
Act, which seem calculated to yield in all £2:35,000 per annum. 

"In the Bomh.1y Presidency there are Act~ l'or taxing non-agriculturul classes and for a 
uew po1ice l'alc, estimaled to yield £61,000 pm· anuum. 

"The receipts from aU these local sources during the broken periods of the year just 
cloEed-the first year of their introduction-have uot yet b('cn f'ully retnnwd; indeed, tim e 
hanlly yet ad mils of such a return being· complete; I..Hrt the total appears to be £754,000, or 
three quarters of' a urillion . The grentcr part fidls on the land, and a srnnll part only 011 

t.mdes nnd prufrssions. T!JC figure is, however, approximate, and is subject to co rrec tion 
hereafre1·. lu lhis way, the latest revisl•d estima te fur the year raises the total from 4 millions 
.to 4~ milliou~, or £4,782,473. This statement may not. Le fully complete, but in Hi far as it 
is complete·, it represeuts the aggregate of local ta~atiun in l3rirish ludia. And certainly the 
amount does not. seem excessive, as compared with the popularion and resources of the 
country and with the State income. 

" As regards the Lills to be drawn on India by the Secretary of ~tute, the total has hee11 
~een in the cash account to amount to 13 millions sterling for the year 1 872· 73. The loss 
by exchange on these operations is set i.lown in the budget estimate at £'500,000. In or her 
words, England i:', during the year, to dra.w 13 millions from India, allfl the charge upon 
ludia for that openuion is expected to amount to half' a million. Thus India has to pay 13~·. 
millions in all. The amount, though serious, cnn be well account,~d for, nnrl cnn be dis
charged without embarrassment in the present state of the cash balances i11, India It arises· 
in t.his way. The c·xpenditure ordinary in Engiand on account of the Government of Inrlia is 
estimated at £8,23fi,K00, or 8 :~ millions; extraordinary ( c: hieHy stores) for works in progress in 
India, at £ 'll 0,200, or nearly lrnlf' a million ; the g uamnteed railway iuterest at £4,GS.O,OOO, 
or 4!} millions. These three itrms make up the 13:} million s, or £la,327,000. And , 
inasmuch ns there is t.o be no money honowerl, and as the railway capiral paid up 
during the yea I', £2,146,700, is, fur the most part., to be ' wir hdra wn,' that is, expended 
in England on account of rhe I udian railways, it follows that there is. no resource Lut. lo draw 
on India for 13 millions. 

"The 13 millions fot· I87:l· 73 repre.>ent the largest sum ever yet set down on this· 
account •.. The average yearly sum during the previous five years. amounted to £5,66!J,~49,. 
or 5~ m11ltons, and that for t.he preceding five years to £6, 114,083, or upwards of 6 m rllrons. 
One cause of the increase il', of course, the growth of the expenditure. Another cause is this,. 
that, for several years, large sums (amounting to several millions yearly) of railway capital 
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were pai~ in by th e guarantPetl companies in England. These sums were for the construction 
?f the ratlways in India, and India repaid the debt by auvances for the w.wks on the spot. 
~he armngement pro tanto lc·sse ned the amount to be drawn by England on India. At this 
ttme, however, the works are approaching completion, ami the capital subscriptions in Eng\\\nd 
are becoming less :mel less . A further cause of increase is thi ;: , that the borrowin"'s for lndian 
public work~ ext.raordiuary; have been effected in England. The receipt. of loan ~noney there 
ltus, proportwnably, lessened the amount to be drawn from India by bill s. This year, how
ever, thPre is to be no borrowino· in Eno-land, and the amount receivaule from India is not 
dirninislu;d by that reason. La~tly, in the three years \ 8(17-70, a net sum of £5,81:2 728 
(5 ~} millions) was received at the l10me treasury, fi·om Her Majesty's Government, in re~ay
mcnt of advances marie in luclia for the Abyssinian expedition, and, to this extent, the Secre
tarJ: of State's bills on I nd~a were reduced in thnse years. But , howevet· complete the expla
natiOn may he, there remmns the fact of the very lat·).!·e sum to be drawn from India-a poli
tico-economi9 fact of so me grnvity, in rela tio n to exchange and to lt':tde. There is neithet~ 
spac~ nor time for entering on the subject on this occasion; hut the circum~tnnces cause spe
cml ~uterest .to atta~h to the return > of the expor.t trade of Uritish Im~.in. If the country is to 
contmue sn ttsfactonl y to bear tltesc a unu al dmwtngs of money by f:o.ugland, she must look 
more aud 1~ore tv di sposing of It er products to other nations and to olllaining thereby. the re
sources wluch can a lone enable her to make the annual payments in England, without mo
netary or other deraugement within her own limits. 

" Before concluding I must to uch on some few matters connected with finance. 
" The Govt•rnment savi ng-~' banks of all kinds (ineludirw those nt the Pt·esidcncies, iu 

the di st ri ct:', and in regiments) have now 35,GOO depositors, "ancl £ 1,126,77~. Ol' near 1;\: 
million of deposits. The figut'e5, if not ab olutely large as yet, are annually increasing. The 
~ew di strict sav ings' hanks in the interior of the 13cngal Presidency havt>, within the past year, 
111<:reased from 49 to 9:.! in numbt- r, the number of deposito rs up to recent date heing 2,300, 
and the deposits amounting to £40,:37'1. . These arc only beginnings, but they will grow. 

"There are now 362 money ord er offices in British India ; the ·number of onlers issued 
wert>, in 1870-71 , ·24'2,700, amounting in ntlue to £l,000,GOO, or l ~ million. These fi)!;ure s 
are th e hi ghes t yet attainrd. The anangemcnts for a money ordcl' system between India 
and England (so long delayed) are now nearly complete, aml will, lltopc, soon be announcec1. 

"The paper cut·rency has been alt·eady adverted to in a fo1·mct· part of this exposition. 
lt will snHice to add t.hat some effect has been given to the arrang,.m<'uts promulgated 
last Y'··ar f·1r establishing· cutTency agencies at the di,trict treasuries in the interior, in 
addition to the previous!.{ existing offices of' issue. Some 27 of these ageneics have been set 
0~1 fo ot, and more are in coutemplation. In all th ey have had consig ned to thcnt notes to the 
value of a quartet· of a million sterling. This, too, is a commencement, and furt.h er develop
ment is hoped fin·. It is mutter for regret that the uew Hvc-rupee notes have not yet IJe(•n 
received from England. 

"The loan opemtions explained to-day ha ve simplifi ed the classi fication of the national 
debt of India, which may uow be abstracted as foll ows. There arc I 0~ millions(£ I 0,6Ci3,600) 
hea ring 5~ per cent. interest, raised in tlte troublous timc·s conscq ueut on the war of the 
mutinies. This loan will not be repa vable, under its conditions, until 1879, at which time 
there will accrue to Government an opt:ion of repayi ng . There is more than one rnillio.n at 5 
per cent. (£ 1,1 00,000). This is made up of debentures (lor periods of l 0 and 15 yea rs) Issued 
in 1807-68 to mise money for public work,. There are sixteen n• illi on~ (£I G,033,6:50) at 4 ~ 
pl'r ceut.; this iuclucles th e large item to w!Jiclt 1 ha,·e just been rcferriug, aud wlmh, afte1· 
seYen years, is to bear ouly 4 per cent. It also includes the loan received from Maharaja 
H oi kar,and some remnant of formerloans. The uf·x l i teru consists of 36il: millions (£3G, 778,77 5), 
beariurr 4 per cent. interest. This is a consolidated head comprising; the l oa1~s rai sc·d up to 
\83:2, ~ommonly called' the sicca fours.' tlte loans raised in 1842, and in su bsL quent years up 
to 1854, and the loans of 1869, one received from the iVIaharaj of Pntlaln all(! the other raised 
in open market. There is a s111all item of £67,!-JOO at 0~ per cent. Besides i.hese rupee loans 
in India there are the loaus raised in Enuland bt·aring 4 and 5 per cent. Htterest (depnrt
~nentally' cal!e~J the 'Sl~rJing' Joans, the a~10Uilt.s ~1eing- c_:.;prCSSCd, _;mcJ ~he ~~~ter~~~ rayabJe, 
·m pounds sterlmg). 1hese now amount to39 null10ns (£39,03G,Ol r), o~ winch £22,2<~0.,000 
\)pm· interest at 5 pc· r cent., and the rest, except a petty sum of £20,917 on wh1ch !l(} 

interest is paid, bear interest at 4 per cent. They have been chiefly, though not entirely, 
raised at various times since the war of the mutinies in 18:">7. Thm, of the grand total of 
I 04 millions of 'mpee' and 'sterliug' loans, no less than 54 millions already hear 4 per cent. 
interest, and 16 millions now ;it 4l, of 'l'hich the greater part will bear only 4 per cent. aftc.r 
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brief terms. of years. Thirty-four millions are be~u·ing ~higher rate, and w~ ~re only pre.v~_nt
e!l from dealinO' with these wtth a view to reductton of mterest, by the obhg.ltory condttw~s 
on which they "were raised. The figures just given d? not includ~ the £6,299,700 East I mba 
stock, fot· the redemption of which a guarantee fund ts accumulatwg. 

"Now inosmuch as the 4 per cent. stock in Eng·land and In.dia has, during· the year, 
commanded higher prices than ever, generally as much as 98 .and 99 for 100 pound~ ~r 
rupees, and has sometimes reached, even slightly exceeded, par, 1t would seem that the ct~dtt 
of the Government of India in the money market may be mea~u.rccl by .!!- rate of someth10g 
less than 4J per cent. On the whole, the public credit of Bntlsh lndm has never at any 
period been

4 
in a more satisfactory position thon during the year just closed· 

"I shall finish this exposition by summarizing its chief points. It has been shown, 
then-

" that, for 1870-71, there is an octual surplus of £1,482,990, or l ~ million· of income 
over ordinary expenditure, chiefly owing to increment of opium receipts; 

''that however, without this increment, there is still a moderate surplus owing to other 
and more normal causes; 

"that, for 1871-72, there is an estimated surplus of £2,700,000 or 2i lllillions of in
come over ordinary expenditure, of which three-fourths are attributable to increase of opium 
receipts, and one-fourth to ordinary management· of the finances; 

"that the ordinary expenditure has been reduced to a point lower than any which has 
ueen seen during the past five years; 

· "that, for 1872-73, there is estimated un equilibrium between income and ordinary 
expenditure, supported by a small sut·plus of £237,000, Ol' one quarter of a million; 

"that the Income Tax Act for ltl71-72 having expired on the 31st of March 1872, its 
l'e-impositi~Jn is proposed for 1872-73, at the same rate as before, namely a fraction above one 
per cent., but with the' exemption of incomes between Rupees 750 and Rupees I ,000 per 
\\Unum; causing the release of 60,000 tax-payers, ami a sacrifice of only £63,000 of revenue; 

"\.but t\\e conce5si.on of increased financial control to the several Local Governments, in 
1·espect to ce1·tain provincial services, is working well, apparently affording satisfaction to the 
local authorities, and foste1·ing a spirit of economy in administration; 

"I hat in addition to I he previously existing local fund>, fresh provincial taxation has been 
imposed iu the various provinces of India, probably amounting in the aggTegate to £750,000 
per annum; 

"that, at the commenceme~t of 1872-73, there remain upwards of 2~ millions in hand 
uf money uol'l'owed fur public works extraordinary, aftet· deducting expenditure and advances 
on these works up to date; 

"that it is pr.oposed to meet 2~ millions of expenditure on these \vorks durino· lB72-73 
without borrowing either in Englund ot· India ; ' · " ' 

''that the r.ash balances in India, estimated at 21b millions on 31st March 1872 are 
Eatis.fuctorily larg·e though not too high for the requireme-nts of the country, present and pros
pective; 

"that the Indian Treasury is to meet 13 crores of bills to be drawn by the Secretary of 
State in England upon India during 1872-73; · 

"that the rate of intet·est on 13~ millions of the national debt has been reduced from 5 
per cent. to 44 for seven years, aud thereafter to 4 per cent., uud that '2~· m'illions have been 
clischarged ; 

"that the investment of the specie reserve of the paper eutTency~has been compl~ted 
nearly up to the legal limit of six millions sterling ; 

"that the establishment of district savinO's' banks is gradually, but surely, extending in 
the interior of the country. " 

, :• I must. now concluc.le this" exposition. In previous expositions I have dwelt on the 
¥nnc1ples wluch have guided our financial policy. There is now nothing to be added thereto. 
tfJ.~n onl~ say t!lat, throughout the past yea1·, those principles have been followed, and have on 
t 16 ~10n, With your Lordship's support, been firmly maintained. And, certainly are
fioapect .of. results B~~uM encourage us to persevere in onr present course. For the ordinary 
.a:dnthe

1s:t! ::~~lt~on .of surplus; expenditure is kept within limits; the treasury is full ; 
1t 16 lugh, h1gher, pet·hap~, than it has ever been. But., though something 
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has been accomplished, still much remains for accomplishment in the way of fiscal and eco
nomic improvement. And that should serve as a further incentive for perseverance.'' 

The Honourable Mn. n~l LLEN s~[('j'([ said:-" My Lord, it is not my intention to op
pose the application which has just been made by the Honourable Member, or to express, now, 
any opinion upon the measure which the proposed I3ill contains. I am glad the Honourable 
Member has seen his way to some modification upon the income-tax as last existing, 
and l am especially glad to hear such an :u11horitarive declaration on ~he part of .the Go
vernment, that they regard, and h•1ve always regarded, the tax as one only appltcahle to 
persons in easy circumstanc~s, which has a>snredly not he<.:n it;; character hitherto. I need 
not say that I believe the honourable gentleman to be quite sincere when he says that 
Government do not y~·t. absolntely consider this income-tax as an integral part of their fisC;!\ 
system ; but when I look at the percentage this item bears to the entire revenues of the coun
try, sonwhow or other I feel tolerably confident that its renewal will again uext year be a~ked 
at the hands of t.he Council, and to my own mind it comes home very much as a permanent 
measnre, from which point of \'iew [ feel bound pmctically to consider it. The .Honourahlt! 
lVIembet· has told us in his exposition that the reports upon this tax furnished to Guvernment. 
have been of a vat·ying nature, s0me fa voumille, others the reverse ! Looking to the i ;n porr
tance of thi ;: matter, on which th t re has been so much discn<sion for the Ia · t three \'ears, it 
seems only rca~on a bl e that the Commi ttee to whom the proposed Bill is to he cotl1mitted 
should be in possession of all possible information bearing on the subject. Without, therefore, 
making any substantive motion, 1 would express the hope that the Honourable the Financial 
Member will, with your Lordship's permi.:sion, see that. t!lC Committee are fumislt ed with 
all the reports now in possess ion of the Governm ent, tending to elucidate the working <Jf thi ,; 
tax thoitghout the country." . 

The Honourable Mr. STEWAnT said :-"My Lord, l shall nut trouble the Council with any 
lengthened remarks on th e present occasion. Like my honourable friend who has,i ust spoken. 
I do not in tend to oppose the finance Meml.H·r's application for leave to introduce a I3ill fot· th n 
taxation of incomes ; but also like rny honourable frien<l, and fot· very much the same reasons, L 
thiuk it is Vl' ry- desimble that the Committe" ami the Council should be put in posse::sion of the 
papers which he has ~x pressed a wish lh<lt your Lordship wouhl be good enou6h to \'umi~h. 
1. understand from what Sir Richard T emple has said, tlmt Government have not made up 
their mind that the income tax is to be a permanc·nt tax; but I think we may fairly coucludf' 
that it will he brought up lot· consid eration year b.v year. Tlte I-l otiourable Melli bet• It a:> said 
that some of the papers now a~ked f•ll' report fa,·ourahly, all! I that others report uuliLvoumbl v 
of the working of the tax; :md I think it is very important that the Connnittee audt.lte Council 
should have before tltem the reports of the vari uus Local Governments in con>idcriu•r tlH~ 
f!Uestion of the income-tax, IJoth. in regard to it:> own merits or dernerits; and as a pat t ~f th e 
f-iscal scheme whieh has uuw been prop fl und ed." 

The Honouraule Mt·. STt,PI·IEN hnd just one ubst> t•va tion to make in regard to what had 
fall en from his honourable fri end.:, i\·1 1·. Bullen S midt aml M I'. Stewart, a to the -jll'O:; pects 
of the permanency of this tax. He th<nt~· ht it a matter so obvi ous as hardly to rcrptire to ue 
pointed ou t, but it was well tl1at the Couueil should be di •tinctly rernimled, that rhc po:>it iuu 
of the Governnwnl at present was peculiar and of a provi._ioual nature; the arrival \ra:; ex
pect<:>d in the course of a few days of a new Governor Genend, aud, nuder tit() circumstauees, 
the 13udgt- t now laid befut·e the Council wus to he taken as a provisional llud~·et. He there
fore thought that what e,•er inquiry Huno11rabl e iV! emuers mig ht think m•e•,•s,mry to make a ~ 
to the .working of the income· tax, would be-bet te1· made when the Govemment of Iudia wa\i 
in a po:: it.ion to propose more permant'ut armngemeuts. It was obvious, mot·eover, that the 
measure now proposed should, for the reasons given, he passed without delay, and it wa~ 
impossible to carry out any full in (ptit·y at the present time. 

The Honourable Mr. Crr.1PMA N thought the rrqu<'st for information was only fair. lt 
was nsual for the Executive GoverHmPnt to afford full informatiou regardiug all measure:; 
which the Council were required to deal with, and he could not see why a . difl<·rence should 
be made on the present occasion. Complaints had heen 1uade of gross mal-administration in 
t.he working of the income-tax, and it appeared to him pruper that the Council :;ltrJuld know 
what foundation there was for these contplaints. He huped, therefore, that the Government 
w:mld c<Jmpl.Y wit.h t~1e requ~st that had been. made that ~he Committee should ~e supplied 
w1th all the mfurmat10n avmlable on the subject. He wa~ well aware that the tunc before 
the Council was short, !Jut !Je was sure that the memuers of tho Cvmrnittee would be CJilite 

v:-77 
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satisfied if thev were allowed access to tho papers, and would not require that they should be 
printed. • 

The Honoumble Mr. RoorNSON said:-" My Lon], I brg to add my st~pport to the 
request made by the Honourable Mr. Bullen Smi th, tha~ all th~ pape1:s recerved uy the 
Governmeut of India on the suujcct of the Income-tax and JtS admrms~rat!OII thr~ughout · ll_le 
country may he communicated to this Council and the ::lelccte Comm1ttee to winch the Blll 
will be referred. 

" \Vl1at has fallen from the Honourable Member in charge of the Finance ~epart~ent. 
satisfies me that the time has fully come when the incidence of this tax on· the vanous km_ds 
of property and persons affected thereby-more espcciully in . !·~s pect to the al~·eady heavily 
burdened incomes derived from laud-should be thoroug·hly sdted and exammt!d, and the 
udmiuistr·ation of the tax faithfully can\•assed. 

"And, my Lord, I earnestly trust tlwt the Govemment of Irr~ia will likewise be able to 
fulfil your Lordship's promise to fumish, so far as may be con venrcn~ly do~e, a full state
ment of the loca.I and municipal taxation and other burdens of e\'ery kmd wluch fall on the 
people throuo·hout the count.ry. For I must admit that 1 have been taken by surprise by 
the assertion" of the Honourable Sir Hiclrard Temple, that tlris taxation, in all pm·ts of the 
count.ry, amount.s only to £700,000. Why, my Loi'CI, 1 know that in Madra~, under the 
Local Fund Budget of thi~ year alone, between £500,000 and £GOO,OO are m course of 
collectiou." 

His Excellency the PHESIDENT here observed that £700,000 was the increase ove1· for 
mer taxation uuder t.his head. 

Mr. RomNsoN then continued:-" lre~ret to find I have misapprehended the meaning 
of this part of the Honouruble .Member's exposition, b11t 1 still think some serious misnp-preheu
sion hus occmred, which can only be elucidated by the production of the state1~1ent which 
yonr Excellency has graciously expressed your willing·ness to communicate." 

The Honourable Mr. INGLIS said it was true that tire Bill which the Honourable Si1· 
Richard Temple asked leave to introduce limited the income-lax to one year; hut there
i"mposition of the tax fot· even this short time, when the finances of the count•·y were in the 
fl ourishing condition they appemed to be in, frorn the statement just read out, indicated very 
dearly an intention to convert the tax into a permanellt so u•·ce of income in~te acl, of ket•ping 1t 
ns u resource to fioll back upon on occasions of emergency, as had hitherto been doue. This. 
being the rusr, their vote on the Bill now introduced assumed an jmportance it would not 
otlwmise hn\'e, and it became very necessary that they should have before them the fullest 
infi•rmation obtainable on the working of' the tax duriug the years it had been levied since 
I8GO. He therefore supported the request made by the Hondurable Mr. Bullen Smith, anrl 
trnstetl t.hut every report on the tax which had been received from the various Local Govern
ments siuce 1860, might be laid before them. 

II is Hononr nn: LmuTENANT-GovrmNon thought that the Government. could only l•e 
justified iu the course which 1hey h~d followl.'d in proposing the n·newal of the income-tax 
for one year hy the circumstances Hllndetl to by Mr. Stephen. No, doubt, uncle•· the pecul iat• 
circumstauces, that course might be excused. But he had before expressed au opinion, which 
all subsl'quent experil'nce unci iuquiries had strongly confirmed, namely. that the income- tax 
was not a proper tax to use from yl.'ar t·o yenr to supplement auy deficiency in the financial 
accounts whl'n there happened to be a deficiency. He thought that· it was a most undesir
aiJie and injurious comse to wait till t.he very end of the year, when the ac:counts were made 
.up. and then to pmpose an income-tax if there were a defi ciency. He wos very stron•rly of 
opinion that the tax should nut be u~ed in that way-that it slinuld either be in ~ome"form 
adopted as a permanent engiue of taxation or abaudoned. He thought that much irritation 
and injury, and much evil in many ways, were caused by uucertaiuty on the subject and 
that it was impossible to administer it properly unless the system was deliberately settled. 
Tl!ere was much, very much, to be said against the present tax; there was also much to be 
surd iu faYour of a tax which touched classes not otherwise sufficiently taxed, if it could be 
properly adjusted. He had most strongly urged lust yem· that, before the subject was brouO")lt 
up again,. the Govemment should sift the matter thoroughly, should give the Couucil"an 
opp\rtumty of sifting it thorouO"hly, aud should deliberately decide to make or not to make 
su? 1 f ta~ part of our system. "No. doubt, recent lamental)le eveuts had made such a deter
m~~~i~:n :hpo

1
ssible. He felt that ~t could not bf' expected of the Viceroy, in his present 

P ' at 10 should take upon lmnself the responsibility of so grave a determination at 
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this time, when a iJew head of the Government was about to arrive, and therefore he was 
willing to concede that, at present, the only thing· to he done was to continue things as they 
were. At the same time, he must express his very <:>arne3t hope that the Government would 
consider the matter very thoroughly before next season. and that, if the income-tax wet~e to b.e 
continued, its fut·m ~ lwuld be revised and examined by the cxpt"rienced men cumposmg tins 
Council. With respect to the demand for papers, he must point out to his honourable col
leaaues that it was quite impossible that, so late in the day and at this ~cason of ~he yea~·, 
the)· could make any rea l and substantial inquiry into this great and difficult. subJ<:>Ct. 'lo 
give them papers with that object would be a mere fa~·ce, ~nd he tl~.onght Ius rnend•. the 
Honoun1bh• M<•mbers who had spoken, would feel With hm1 that 1f the propo:;a\ of the 
Government was to be accepted, there was nothing for it but to accept it without mort: ad(>, 
considerino- that, under the circumstances, no more deliberate comse was possiule, ami that 
they nlnstJust contiuue the Bill as it was for anothe1· year, without prett>ntling to .make a 
serious inquiry. 

The Honourable Mr. ELLIS desired to correct the impt·ession of his honoumble friend, 
M1-. Bullen Smith, that, in proposi ng the reimposition of the income tax for· one year, tho 
Government was virtually reimposi ng it in permanence. The unfortunate circumstances te 
which the Honourable Mr. Stephen had referred, entirely precluded Government at present 
from adopting any decided course of permanent Hscal policy. It was only possible to do 
what was nc.>.cL·ssary to provid e for the finances of the coming year;, without referenc:e to the 
question whether the income-tax m· any other tax should remain part of 1 he fiscal system per
manently. For ltis owu part., he (lVh. Ellis) much regt·ett ed this necessity, for lw was very 
decidedly of opinion 1\mt one of the most obvious causes of the evils alleged ro be caused by 
the income-tax was its temporary character, and he believed that the most serious of the objec
tions taken to the tax would be absolutely without foundation if the income-tax became 
permanently incorporated with the system of taxation in British India. It was therefore with 
much regret that he had to admit that the circumstanc<-s under which Government was at 
present placed prevented the possibility of entertaining the question whether the incom e-lax 
ought nol t.o be continued without being limited to the period of one year. The Uouomable 
lVIem ber who had moved for papers might thus r e5 t assured that his impression that the tax wa« 
virtually being reimposed in permanence wa!l incorrect, and he (Mr. Ellis) hoped it would 
be seen that, as the question was really, ami not nominally, confined to such vet·y uarrow 
limits, the production of papers could serve no useful end. Moreover, the papers which 
would be produced, if the reque~twere complied witlt, referred to a state of tltino·s very diftcr
eiJt from that which would result from the preseut Bill. Tltese papers related t~ a pel'iod of 
high rates and a low minimum-to times when the rate was 2 or even :3,1 per C\'!llt., and when 
the minium was at 200,500, or750; whereas rhe present Bill was t'l inqwse a rate ofo:1e 
per cent., and would lea1•e untaxed all incomes below the ri1iuimum ofi.OOO. Now, as it was 

·generally admitted that the oppression atHI corruption alleged as pmmineut objr·•ctions to 

t.he income-tax occulTed mainly, if not wholly, among those alfected by th~ low minimum, 
and not. among the higher Cl!Jsses, t.ltc production of papers relating to so Ycry widely difrerent 
a state of things might mi~lcad rather titan inform the member;;, in respect to tiiC present 
Bill. He ( .\1r. Ellis) thought, therefnre, that it would be inexperlient to produce auy papers 
such as his honoumble fri eud, Mr. Bullen Smith, had asked for. · 

The Honourable Srn RrcHAIID Te~rPr.E would oppose t.l1e motion fur papers on the orounds 
stated by his honourable collr.ague Mr. Stephen, by His Houour Lite Lieu tenant-Go

0
vern 01·, 

and by the Honourable :Yir. Ellis. He .would.remin~l the Council that during the past year a 
great nu1~1uer of paper;; ab::>~1t the workn1g of the mcom.e-tax had been. puulished; those 
that the Clovernmeut of lndta thought fit ro be made pnbhc had been published unde1· thei 1• 

orders, and others had been made public by Local Govemments in the exen·isc of their 
discrt>tion. H.e could see ~1o reason for lay~ng before the Commi.ttee papers which might be 
more or le~s of a confidential character, whtclt related to many thmgs besides the income-tax 
and which might have been written at periods antecedent to the period now under cousi: 
deration. 

. He would 1~ake one observation with reference to what had fallen from his honourable 
fnend, Mr. Rolnnson, who seemed to SU.J>pose · that the local taxation of the country had 
b~en set down at on!~ three quart~rs of.a mi~lion. 1~ was q~ite clear that his honourable 
friend had not seen fit to honom hun w1th h1s att<•ntwn dunng tlte readino· of the B 1 

. . I I ld bl I C '1 b d' ' b u< get expos1t10n, mt 1e wou not trou e t 1e ouncr · y rea · mo· any portion of it a ·a· H'· 
honourable friend would tim!, when he read the exposition ;arefully, as he no uo~ll:~· woutd 
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do, thnt the amount of local taxation was put down at four millions plus the three q11arters of 
a million of new taxation, in all four millions and three quarters. As Sit• H.iclml Temple 
had stated in the exposition, he was not sure that the four millions and tlll"ee qt1>1rters at 
"~Vhich he had estimated the local taxation was quite correct. That amount was taken f1·om 
l'eturns submitted by the Local Governments ; hut he was not sure that they had ueen able 
accurntely to discriminate between the proceeds of old and new taxation. He had given the 
figm·es us nearly a~ possible from information furqished uy the Local Governments, and it 
was possible that they might not prove to be quite correct. But the attempt had been made, 
in deference to a req\lest recently preferred by an Honourable l\'Iem ber on the left, Mr. 
Chapman_. 

The Honourable Mn. RonrNSON said:-" I beg, "With your Excellency's permi~sion, to 
ask whether the Honourable Member's statement that .£ 700,000, pins the former taxation 
described" by l1im, includes nil municipal taxarion as well as that which is raised fur local pm
poses .. , 

The Honourable Srn Rrcr·rArw TE~r Pr.E l'eplied that it included the amounts raised by 
taxation imposed under t.he loc,al laws passed last year : it did not include all local taxation. 

The Honourable lVJn. Ronwso~ remarked that he thought. there must be some mistake 
somewhere. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Honouraule Sir llrcruno T1nrPr.E npplied to His Excellency the President tu suspend 
t.he Rules fo1· the Conduct of Business to enable him to move that the 13ill be introduced am! 
1·eferred to a Select Committee with instructions to report on the IUth instnnt. In doing so, 
he hoped that the intc·t·val would be sufficient to receive communications f1·om the great 
centres of trade throughout the cou ntr·y, and that it would give the lVJ embers ohhe Com
mittee full time to mature tiH~ it· opinion, and to express themselves in the debate which would 
take place on the 16th or 17th instant, on which occasion he should be happy to give the 
Council any explanation in his puwe1·, or to make such reply as might appear necessary. 

His Excellency THE PnEstnENT said:-" Before putting the original motion, 1 desire 
to say a few words respecting the proposal of my honourable friends on the left. 

. "The Honourable 1\:IJ·. Bullen Smith ha'3 expressed the hope that Govemment will 
place at tl1e dispo:ml of the Council and of the C:Jmmittee charged with tite exalllinat.ion of 
the p1·esent Bill wlwteve1· information they can communicate respec1ing the workin o· of the 
income· tax. The Huuourable Mr. Chapman has more distinctly asked fo1· all the p•~Je 1·s in 
the pnssessiun of Guwmmeut 011 this suuject. If the question under considc•ration could be 
fully discussed on its re,tl merits on the present occasion, I should, pel'sonully, be inclined to 
make the most liberal communication of papers to the Committee and the Council; but aflet· 
what has been stated by the Honourable Mr. Stephen and others, I trust that my honourable 
f1·iends on the left will recognize that the arrangement now (JI"oposecl is essentially oue of a 
:J!l'oyisional nnd transitory char.1cter; tl~at no sem:ching and· definitive inquiry into the . 
mcllleuce and effects of the tnx could posstbly be earned out at the present conjuncture, and 
that such an investigation might be made with far greater propriety and advantao·e nine 01• 

teu months hence, when the futnre Viceroy has been euauled to make himself~1C(JUainted 
with. the fisc~! condition of the country. My !lOnflurable friends have not made any sub
stantiVe motion: they havt~ only expressed a desrre, and I tnrst that they will not consider it 
!lece~sar~ to pres~ the matter;. f~t· th~ Uovemment could not encournge the uot.ion of an 
mqutry Ill Comnuttce und.er exrstrng Clr~umst:mces. As the I-Ionoumble lVh. Chapman has 
asked fur all the payers 111 the possesston of Govemment., I think it right to say that t.he 
Government .would m any case reser·ve to themselves a full discretion to determine what 
0~1ght .to be Imparted a~d \~hat ~ught not; but, as I said before, I make no doubt this 
dJscreuoo would be exerct~ed m a hberal spirit. 

"As the H?nourable Mr. Robinson has alh1ded to the que~tion of municipal and local 
tax~tion-a subJect advet'ted too~ a pr~vious occasion by the Honourable Mr. Chapman-[ 
must express my regret that the huanctal De}>artment are not able to make as f'ull ntl(l 

• • 1 • •-· ' accu-rate a commumcat10n on t us ijUvJ~ct as miO'ht be desired. I still think that a c 1 t 
· f I I d · · 1 t · · "' omp e e ptcture o oca. an mumctpa axatr~n Ill the whole Empire should be presented to the uulic 

and the Council. As far as Madras ts concemed I ha\'e alr-eady made the commu · ~ 
my honourable frienrl, Mr. Chapman; but it will' be probably found that on thr"s mbc.atJton Ito 

d d ~ lf d . ' • su ~ec , t 1e returns are more a vance rom l\' a ras than from any other Pres1<lency ot· Province." 
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Tn~:: PnESII>ENT tlten declared the rules suspended. 

The Honoumble Srn RrcHAilD TE.IIPIJE then introduced t.h e Bill, and moved thai it \,p 
referred to a delectCommittee with instructions to repo1:t on Tuesday, the 16th. 

The Honourable Mn. STEPHEN explained that the Dill befot·e the Coun~il ~vas containt•d · 
in three lin e:; , and simply revived the' Act passed last year for one year more, commencing 
from the first of April 1872, and raised the minimum of incomes liable to assessment to 
rupees 1,000. That was the whole Bill, so that the substantive question 1·aised by .it would 
be the simplest possible, namely, whether the tax on ·that scale should he levied for ope year. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The follo.wing Sele~ t Committee wns named:-

On the 13ill fo1· the purpose of imposing duties on income arising from ofllces, property, 
professions, and trades-His I-I.onour the Lieutenant.Governor, tile Hononmble !Vlessr~. 
8trachey, Stephen, Ellis, Inglis, Stewart and Bullen Smith, and the iVIo.ver. 

The Council adjomned to Tuesday, the 9th April 187!!. 

CALCUTTA, 

T/1 c GL/1 A JWil, 1872. 

H. S. CUNNINGHAM, 

Of}iciali1lg. Secrclar.'l lo lite Council rrf' tl1c Ooveruor General 

(o1· ma/ti,;g Laws a11d Re[11tlq.tions. 


